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alaring Production 10 Demand 
AlIIi' of Brannan Plan1

: LO'veland 
'I Rail Strike Set 'For 

By GLENN URBAN 
The primary aim of the Brannan plan is to gear the pro

duction ~f non-perishable products to demand so that the food 
will go directly from the farm to the consume~s instead of being 
stored or destroyed, Albert J. Loveland said Wednesday night. 
, Loveland, former undersecretary of agriculture 'and now a 
~Ocritic nominee for the U.S. Senate from Iowa, spoke at a 

fUif district Democr*ic ban- * * * 
q~ at'the Hotei Jefferson. 

;.-men and workers in the 
cllld inust recolllize and under
sta/Id each other's problems It thel:' 
IN 10 be prosperous and eat, and 
!be Brannan plan .is the best plan 
for this, he said. 

'Bting Brannan Plan. 
To People,' Loveland 
Tells Newsmen Here Loftland divided the proposed 

B~an ,plan Into three sections. Albert J. Loveland, former U.S. 
I, N •• ·lIeIUhal1le products lIuch undersecretary of agriculture and 

as corn, cotton and . wheat for now Democratic cahdidate for U.S. 
wbleh no change need be made senator from Iowa, told Iowa City 
troIn tPe present policy of parities. newsmen Wednesday he intended 

II CouervaUon. whlch require, "bringing the Brannan plan to the 
110 change in program except people" as part of his campaign 
Itrtnithenln~ and broadening. lor election next faU. 
i terlllh&hle UeDUI such a. "As a farmer myself, I know 

dairy ,produota meat, poultry, fru it the people of Iowa and elsewhere 
an4 yeaetab)e pr9ducts which need are not fully aware of the mean
on, ~hange - to put a floor under ing of the Brannan plan," he said. 
th~ stable items of the Ameri- The Janesville candidate ap-
cad- diet'. . pea red at a press conference with 

three - fourtlls ot the farm in- three other nominees for the Dem
«HIIe is derived from non-perish- ocratic senatorial candidacy from 
able p~uce, h~ said, and during ~owa. With the group was Jake 
11M plat year farm income has More, chairman of the state Dem-
dr\Ipped one-third, ocratic committee in Des Moines. 

• 
Democratic Candidates, Le aders Discuss Fall Election 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR U. S. SENATOR from (rwa 
In the tall elections met Wedllesday with local newsmen at the 
Iowa City Press and Radio club, 11 E. Washin,ton street. Princi
ple flrure In the primar1 race for nomination Is Albert J. Loveland 
(third trom lelt), tormer undersecretary of ;ro,rlculture ;rond 'lut
spoken advocate d the Brannan plan ot farm price support. Mem-

bers of the Demoeratic ,roup InclUded (left to rl,hU W. M. Shaw, 
Newton; Othtl. D. Wearln, Bastin,s: Lovel~d, .JaneSVille; Jake 
More, Democrat state cDmmlttee chairman; Alvin P. Meyer, Van 
Meter: AUy. Frank Messer, Iowa. CIt,: Nell Smith: Harold Fleck, 
candidate for Iowa attorney ,eneral, and R. Bruce Burhes, L2, 
SlfUX City. 

BecaUJe a healthy and progres- The conference was held in tile 

11ft ¥Oromy rests upon farm in- clubrooms of fhe Iowa City Press M'a,'1 Nom,'nat,'on B.allots I Senate Decorates cemi!, this downward trend wllJ and Radio club, 11 E. Washing- Chinese Communists 
ba~ 'to be stopped if a depres- ton street. 

,jab is to be nipped in' the bud, Outspoken Supporter Land Fresh Troops F U' C ' '/10 M"" A" 
he'·I8~d. Gives Example se~~t~r o~e~e ~~~a~~a!~r N~:~ 0 r nlversifr 0 un c, I IS$I~g Irmen 

Lovel8Jld de~lared the Bran- ton; Otha D. Wearin, Hastings, In' Drl"ve o· n Hal"nan . . .. . . WASHINQTON (Al) - The sen-
naP, ' plan ' 'fould stop the down-, and Alvin P. Meyer, Van Meter. ·NomlllatlOl1 ballots for ~'epresentahves to the UmvefSlty ate in a 1'j\ood of cold fury un-
wIN trend, and gave this example Loveland, outspoken supporter co II Ilcil , a liaison agency between the SUI faculty and President animously voted praise and dec-
of ,.iII, \way the plan would work: of the Brannan plan, denied ru- T.AIPEI, FORMO~A ()f')-Re- Virgil M. Hancher were mailed to the entire faculty Tuesday orations Wednesday for the 10 

A ~c.' price, based on more mors that he had been "planted" ports from the flammg battle on ' , . . ' U.S. airmen lost in what this 
upota-date figures than parity jn the Iowa senatorial race by Hainan island Wednesday night . Prof. Lehan K. Tunks, college of law, COLI n c 1 I secretary, said country C;llls a Russian attack on 
prlcel, ~ould be selected .for all President Truman and Secretary said the Chines~ Reds had land- Wednesday. an unarmed plane over the Baltic. 
nob-perishable fOQds. of Agriculture Charles Brannan. ed tresh tr6~ps I~ small number~ Six representatives are to be elected to the council for three. The vote ot 66 to 0 was prc-

Should average market prices Wearin, a member of congress a·nd the Nationalists had brought ceded by denunciations of the 
dUttn, , liven period be lower from 1932 to 1948, asserted that in more warplanes. year terms, one member each Russian action as "criminal" and 
thah Ike floor price, the differ- while the Brannan plan had "some (The arrival of reinforcements from the colleges of engineer- sistant professor at large, and "barbaro~" and by demands lor 
en~ WINld be given to the farm- meritorious features" the present jnd!c~ted the 'big' Red ~ri.v.e to take ing, law, nursing, and the gradu- Tunks. !lteP5 ~o see ,th~ nothing of the 
tl\ ' system ot parity price supports Haman was on. A CIVilian pilot ate college, and an associate pro- Members remaining on the sort hap~ns again, 

farmer sell above '''also deserves great credit." reachi.ng Hong K?~g . frem Hai11~ fe~sor an_d an as.sistant pro~or council are: Prof. L.A. Knowler, ,.It "~'l:f!"\'~ ~.bY~ llbout an ho\U' 
...... -·l __ : .. ue. . keep the "The- exisU ... PI'OIIl'am has no ~ .~ " ...... ~n Ute at Targe. . ~..el-.Ji.bet'al artsi Prof J.R. a contemptuous. state departmeht 

the dif- been a failure but a success, as Communists had put 5,000 new The nomination ballots must be Porter, college of medicine I Prot. dismlsslll of II Russian charge that 
·betw.el\ . average price far as it applies to non-perlthable troops a~hore,) returned to the Registrar's office L.C. Zopf, college of pharm'ac¥; the American "plane was on a mis-

arid floor prloe which other farm- commodities," Wearin said. Some anxiety was noted in high by April 30, Tunks. said. From Prot. John Haefner, history de- slon of deliberate provocation. 
~ ~et; ~::~a~:Ii~ Sha;?l~ho T~,:::;=er~imself q~arters, ~ep.laCing T~esd~y's j.u- these ballots two candidates from partment, associate professor at I THe ' unu~ual senate call lor 

. . bllant optImism. Nahona1l~t d~s- the colleges Of. law. and .nursing, large. d posthumous honors to the navy 
The dilf~rtnce between aver- as an "old-time farmer" and who patches from the south China IS- three from engmeermg, five from Prof. John Gerber, English e- airmen Wall an obvious answer 

ait and floor price would be giv-· was the Democratic candidate land still predicted the Red the graduate college, five associ- p;u-tment, associate professor at to Russia's action last Thursday 
en tlle·tarmer who got above floor for state auditor in 1940 and 1942, beachheads sbcn would be erased, ate professors and five assistant large; Prof. Sidncy Winter, college in bestowing the Red Banner 
,Price. fo,r his joods as an incen- said he favored the Brannan plan however. professors will be placed on the of commerce; Prof. RoV. Smith, award on tour Soviet airmen for 
tive to ~ood fanning and shrewd as a "jigsaw piece of a balanced The dispatches said fighter and election ballot which will be sent college of dentistry; Prof. ~J.H. "excellent fulfillment . of their 
m··k.eting, Lovelimd said. I national economy." b f 0 Stroud college of educatl'on' rot ., bomber reinforcements (proba - out be ore May I . . , , . duty." T1i~ plan wou1d cost less than "I see the plan as a step in Iy from Formosa) had gone Add Nursln, College Alan Craig, mathematics depart-
the present ' plan, Loveland sala, the right direction," Shaw said. He straight unto battle. Some were ment, professor at large, and Leo 
and tOod woUld be eaten by the add~d he considered "full employ- ~aid to have knocked out sev- The newly created college of W. Sweeney, college of commerce, New Student C9uncil 

r 0 Elect OHicers 
i*'Ple, insteal! Qf being wasted. ment, fun production and full dls- era 1 gun batteries on the beach- nursing was added to the council instructor at large. 
. The natioll must have a strong I.ribution" further essentials to a heads. April 5 by an amcndment to the 
in~t -'in ","orld trade and parti- "balanced economy" program. document establishing the coun-
clpete in trade aareements as well, Meyer also went on record as Other warplanes attacked Lui- cil. 
It it is to bros~r, he said. favoring the Brannan farm plan. chow peninsula.'1 baee for the Red The University council was es-

, or I h d d operation 10 rnlles to the north - 'If the trend n t e own war "The prellent plan Is highly un- tablished at the direction of Pres-
dfrecUon of th, jlconomy is not popular," he said. "The trOUble across Hainan strait. ident Hancher in March, 1948, to 
dIln,ed, will there be jobs for the Brannan plan has run into is Warships offshore joined with establish a closer connection be'
SUI lI'aduates in years to come?" somewhat due to the fact that ground forces inland in a cease- tween the SUI faculty and his 
~e :~ed In closing. people don't know much about the less ~helling ot the beachheads. office. 

plan." There were wholly unconfirm- A number of projects have bee;: 
Loveland also said he was "def- ed reports the Red., who were undertaken by the I6-member 

initely in favor" , 01 federal ai~ trC'ffi, 7,000 to 8,()()(j strong when council at the request of the Pres
to education, extended to paro- they landed Monday, had widen- ident and faculty. They include 
chial .schools as well as public ed the beachhead . to 18 miles. public relations recommendations, 

. PRAGuE '(AI) ~ Czechoslovakia schools. These rumors said at some points work on a faculty bulletin to 
1f.~ay ofdered the United In reply to a question concern- the Oommunist!! had driven five be published pt!riodically begin-
~ information service closed ing the congressional security in- miles inland. :. ning last tall, and development 01 
and Ita' director,' Joseph C. Kolarek, vestigations of Communists in a pOlicy for reporting of grades. 
1o .I.be thil country. education and schools, Loveland F rt M d' E I ., Sabatlcal Leaves 
-ib other move_. the government said: "I U\ink such investillatlons 0. a lson· xp OIIon The council aiso has worked 
puf on trial aht Czechs accused have done a lot more damage Injures Seven 'erlOns with the president to improve 

E and Ipylng under the than good toward keeping sub- SUI's committee system, worked 
I ,enlPP 1)1 oltlclals ot the versives ' out of place. of power." FORT MADISON IIPI - Seven toward the establishment of sab-

,rlean embassy, and announc- men were Injured, two seriously, bat/cal and research leaves, fac-
ed the ,'ientencing of 16 persons MAY AID CALIFORNIA PROFS as a. fire and explosion wrecked ulty housing, improvements in 
on slmllar charjes at another LOS ANGE~ (.4') - Chancel- the first floor and basement of the I the retirement plan and develop-
~. col\cluded tuesday. lor Robert M. Hutchins of the Uni- W.A. Sheaffer Pen company of- naent of a policy toward SUI staff 
~ those ' ientenced was a versity of Chicago announced fieJe building Wednesday. 1)1embers who are candidates for 

2O-fw-old student j Jaromir ZIlS- Wednesday that faculties at his 'The explosion rocked the three- or holders of politic;!l office. 
~r.~o claJms American na- university and at Iowa State col- story 'building and cracked a ce- Retiring council members are 
tianaut7 becaWI his father was lege have adopted a plan to give ment floor about 15 minutes. after Ii'l'of. C.J. Posey, college of en
a hllIIral1zed citizen, Zostera drew financial aid to faculty members the fire broke out at 8:30 a.m, gineering; Prof. H.A. Mattill, 
II\Il"'Ylir sentence and is to b~ of the University of CaUfornia who in the development laboratory graduate college; Prof. Gordon -.,lled from the country after may lose their jobs tor fallure where the company's experimental Marsh, associa~e professor at 

Weather 
800k of 

Flashes 
Tricks 

10 ... a weather ,:flashed a book 
of tricks Wednesday with an 
intersperSing of rllin, hail, wind 
and bright sunshine. 

The old chestnut ot "if you 
don't like the weather - wait G 

minute" was spoken many time' 
as a consequence ot the change
of-pace weather. 

The mercury did the "dipsy
doodle" as it dipped and climbed 
from 48 degrees around noon to 
44 at 1 p.m., 48 at 3 p.m., 44 
again at 4 p.m. and back to 4e 
:It 6 p.m. 

Temperatures IIren't expeeted to 
reach a balmy high toc\fy either 
as the prediction calls for clear 
skies and continued cool. 

NO PUBLICITY WARRANTED 
PECA TUR, ILL. IlI'!-Sex and 

drinking parties involving at 
least four 'teen-age girls and t 
score of men were investiga ted 
by a special grand jury Wednes
d/1Y as the prosecuting attorney 
kbelled the newlpaper publicity 
"not warranted." 

. Student eouncU officers for th( 
next year wl\l be elected at 7:3( 
p.m. today In the house chambel 
of Old Capitol as the recentlJ 
elected members officially takE 
office. 

O!!icers to be elected from th( 
1,7 members of the council art 
~resident. vice - president, tecre
t'ery and treasftrer'. The new coun 
cll also wlll elect members t( 
the executive committee of thE 
council. , 

Pres. Richard Dice, A4, Marlon 
will present a mimeographed reo 
~rt to the new student counc! 
concernJn, the functions of th' 
::ouncll, problems faced by th( 
I1resent councll and recommenda· 
~ions for the incoming council. 

Evan B. (Curly) Hultman, Ll 
Waterloo, president of the coun· 
ri\ In 1969-50, will also addres~ 
the new council on problems face, 
~urlng his term In office. 

Applications Ready 
For Hawkeye Posts 

lIb 'unprlJonmenl, to sign a loyalty oath. work was conducted. large; Prot. Jacob Cornog, as-

~wo Citians T cike Dim View of'New U. S. Postal R,egu/ation 
i' iJ nm !lOAIl All districts in Iowa now re
·to;, eltla .. Wednesday took celve two daily deliveries except 

, ,$m view ot the new feder:!! SUI married students' housing 
,..,w ·rel\llatlon, luued Tuesday, units and rural areas, Barrow saJd. 

Applleations for the positions 0 

editor and business manager o · 
Hawkeye are available in the jOur· 
qallam office. rOOI11 N-2, In thr 
basement of East hall. 

1:
• will Cllt r".ldential mall "I don't think It's right to cut 

,erIu to one I day. deliveries," one housewife said. 
, Qty l'oItptaster Walter J. "Afternoon mall usq,a\ly isn't 

BatrOWi aid ~e had "received heavy, but sometimes it contains 
110 _Ial. word yet" on the rul- Important letters." . 

1Jliut that he expected to bc "I object to the postoffice clos-
ed WI week. Ing on Saturda.y," Carol Mear-

, 'I, ~uler Oenera~ Jes.. gon, 336 S. Dubuque street .. ' ""f4jIrm', action, dncrlbed complained. "I work and one 01 
• : a PI/ItOttice "economy mea- 1he best times IJ have to mali let-

~
: 'Qleified drastic reduc- ten and ret .tampe I. on Sat

, ~, .. tal 'nrvlce throulhoul urday," 
"~tlon b, JU')' 1. Other hous.wlv81 objected 10 

.. .~ 101' a flve..cfay wee'k the ruling that only first class 
, ~tfi~, with th .. e of- ~aJI, parcel POlt and newspapers 

~I'I~ clDied and ma~l wlll be handled between 8 p.m . 
... ~_ IUlpanded all day Sat- and 8 a.m., and aecoJ¥l, third and 

fourth c .... h~ maWn,. between 
8 '.m. and • p.m. Ttl,.. ,..tric~ona would In
convenIence perebn. who depeul1 
on mall reachln, a certain place 

in a short time, they sald. Barrow sonnel with the (Iowa City) post
indicated all mall is now handl- office prcbably will be climinated. 
ed "just as it comes In.'' A further oUect 01 the ruling, 

Richard Dolezal, 3U Iowa street, 
president of the Iowa City local Dolezal said, will be a "probable 
of the AFL national association readjustment of route and work
of letter carriers, .sald the regu- Ing hours." Postal employes wOJ:k 
lation was "ground lost as far on a "two - delivery, eight-hour 
al the fijht for better postal per- basis now," he explained. Routes 
sonnel condItions goes." will have to be expanded to ac-

Dolezal said the local union has comodate the one-delivery sched. 
no means to combat the ruUOI ul" be .aid . 
except throulh the national or- Several Iowa City buslnessmeu 
ganization which has bitterly de- .laid the f.uspenslon of Saturday 
nounced the cutback, service Will "inconvenience" them 

"All we can do i. hope the citl- but probably won't upset thc daily 
una wlll write their conl1'eamen routine of commerce. 
and ask that the order be re- Robert. Yetters, general mana-

* * * N}ltional Comment 
Candidate~ for the position' 

must flle completed applltatiom 
before Ii p.m., May I, In the jour· 
nalism ottlce with Lole M .. Ran

" WASHINGTON IIPI - The post- daU. .eeretary of the board 0 ' 

ofilce departmen t's decision to put trustees ot Student PubllClitions 
residential mail service on a one- Inc. 

delivery basis was criticized IntervleWin. of the applicant! 
In congress Wednesday as a by the .. bo~ of at\ldent publica· 

PQissi1~le "pressure" move and an tiODl wlll belin Ma)' 8. 
to taxpayers, ' PrevioUi. experience on Hawk· 

members said the . postal 11., patt ,executive abilitY anc 
is a poor place to econo- Iood ICholaaUc ltandinl 

questioned whether amon, tJle requirements for 
timed to brinl pub- applicantl.,: • 

congress just as . All .ppJloants must be senlorr· 
to vote on postal In the 1950-111 academic year. 

" voked," Dolezal said. ler of Younkers, said all 1m par- said the order BtJDIOrZ TO TISTIFY 
Dolezal added th.t the federal tant mail usually arrives before roppinj some 10,- WASHINGTON (.4") - Former 

economy prol1'anf In the poatal the weekend anyway. Harold and hand1en CommunJit .. ader Loula r. Budanz 
department would entail layoff. Reedquist, manager of Bremer's, They estimated nlw to W~Mnlton Wednesday on 
ot personnel. laid ,the only poSlible bUsiness unprec!se "Hveral the eve of a heralded "stand or 

"This won't affect the old.r handicap In the Saturday cutotf nUJ'UUJ~S" said It will "by no faU" teat 'of Sa. JOMpb McCar-
claaaWed .mploy ..... b. Hid, "but would be delayed shipments for "AA~' ·th'l! department'. an- thy'a (R-Wtl) cbar... of com-
the uncl8lslfled temporar, per- customers. dollar dellclt. I munilm In the Itate department, 

Neit Wed~esd'ay, 
Against 4 Systems 

CHICAGO (AP)-Railroad firemen and enginemen Wed
nesday called a strike for 6 a.m. (Iowa time) nQt Wednesday 
against four vast raUroad systems. It would cut off vital segments 
of the nation's rail transportation. 

David B. Robertson of Cleveland, preSident of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, left the door OpeD 

Anderson Given 
10 Year Term 

to a possible pre-deadline settle
ment, however, saying: ' 

Ma,. Be Postponed •. 
"If they (the railroads) f~L 

some progress Is bellig made tp. 
ward settlement, the strike m~y 

Oscar Anderson , 63, ' was given be postponed." . 
two sentences totaling 10 years ! Daniel B. Loomis, chaJrman of 
after pleading guilty in district I the Association of Western RaJI
court WedneSday to assault with 
intent to commit m:mslaughter and ways said, "Despite the s~e 
to carrying a concealed weapon. threat, the railroads will stick to 

Judge Harold D. Evans sentenc- their decision of retusing to grant 
ed Anderson to five years at the the make-work demands of the 
state penitenti ary in Fort Madi- union.t' ~ . 
son on each of the two charges, The strike was called to back 
the sentences to run consecutively. up the union's demand for ·an 

This ended two years of legal extra man on multiple unit diesel 
battling which arose after the locomotives. The union also de
shooting of Clifford Kelly in the manded that a fireman be 81-
Strand cafe April 22, 1948. Kelly signed to a number of small die
is still in Univcrsity hospitals, I sels now operat.ed principally In 
paralyzed below the waist. yard service by a , lone engineer. 

Anderson pleaded guilty te the Rule Acalnat Union 
two charges shor~ly ~!ter County Presidential fact finding boarda 
Atty. Jack C. WhIte flied the con- ruled against the union on thl! 
cealed weapon charge Wednesday issue holding no extra man 18 
morning. ne d~d 

The state had originally asked e . . 
for conviction on assault with The strlkc is directed againfo t 
intent to commit murder. all trains operated by the N.e~ 

Anderson will be removed trom York Central west of Buffalo, by 
the Johnson county jail to Fort t?e Pennsylvania west of Har
Madison today, according to Sher- Tlsburg, and by the Sante Fe and 
iff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. Southern railway system. 

Exams Announced 
For Iowa Bar 

June law examinations tor ' .ael
mittance to the Iowa bar will be 
given simultaneously in Iowa City 
and Des Moines, beginning June 
19, SUI law college officials said 
Wednesday. 

The Iowa supreme court ordered 
that the written tests should be
gin at 9 a.m. , June 19, in the 
SUI law building and the state
house in Des Moines. The writ
ten tests last two and one-half 
days, 

The oral test will be given in 
Iowa City on June 22, beginning 
at 0 a.m. It will be given in Des 
Moines on June 24, starting at 
the same time. 

Prospective lawyers must pass 
these tests before t)1ey can prac
tice 'Iaw in the state . 

liE WAS TOO MODEST 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. Ill'! - Jus

tice of the Peace Theodore Fad
row Wednesday confessed he 
jidn't vote for himself this spring 
-he wasn't old enough. Fadrow, 
who will be 21 on ,May 3, was 
elected to preside over a town of 
l"rankling motor court April 4. 
rown Clerk E.J. ' Berg said there's 
10thing in the laws against ami
lor holdi ng the post. 

Robertson said that the union 
would set up picket lines and 
tba t the strike might spread laler 
to other U nes. : ~~ 

\,' 

Sander Loses i_ .. : 
To Conf,inue Prac'~~; 

CONCORD, N.H. (Al) - Dll, Het
mann N. Sander's right tq prac
tice medicine in New Harnl£ire 
was revoked Wednesday nl t by 
the statc board of registra pn in 
medicine. . . : ' 

The board, in biting la~~~.e. 
asserted the 41-year-old I!hy~'
cian - acquitted March 9 ohnut· 
der in the death of Mrs., I-bbje 
Borroto, 59, an Incurably lU c . ..,.
cer patient - was guil~y of ~~
rally reprehensible action In ' 4e
liberately injecting air into hU 
patient." . 

The state had charged Dr. Saii
der killed Mrs. Borroto by four 
injections ot air Into her veii)l 
shortly before she died lallt Dec. 
4. 

The bOard's verdict was ' leav., 
ened, however, by JI. line ~~i 
that the doctor might apply '/4r 
reinstatement in two month., Th. 
board statement put It this wa,.: 
"No application for reiJUltate~t 
by Dr. Sander would be enter
tained prior to June 19, 1950 • .:", ' 

New Police Car's Radio Tested .. 
• I , 

CDaII, ..... 

TilTING 'J'IlE 8"1)10 Ia &lie Dt ... ,. .... ,., II ,.,.. ........ == 
o,'r ',.uae orJloer. ,Tbe Dew 1." .......... ,.. lab •• x 
,. ... ,. The DeW car I •• ...,..., IMiIU ............ It .... 
"M" I,,~"er.ap"olcle""" aad II ....... fer , ...... ,....... . .. 
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• • e d I t 0' , a I s 
Tough Spring Sledding-

With congressional elections just around the 
corner, it looks as though many major pieces 
of leghlation will be hanging on the hook at the 
end of the current session. 

Many congressmen are now in their home 
districts mending fences for the election battles 
that will be coming up during the next several 
months. 

At this break in congre~sional proceedings, 
a quick review of major bills shows that very 
little has been done so far during the 81st con
lI'ess. 

The Kerr bat desll'Ded to exempt Inde
Jll!DdeDl Jlatural ,N pr.xedure. from federal 
eODtrol, paaect botll houses but was vetoed 
lt7 PraWeDt ,..,...n. 

ConlI'ess has passed a bill to curb potato 
turpluses and expand cotton and peanut plant
ings. An olecmargarine tax was repealed, over 
the protests of midwestern representatives, and 
federal credit ald. for private housing were ex
tended by congress. 

Otber than tbose bllll, eoncresa baa little 
to DOW for Its efforts. 

It seems unlikely that congress will l'ush 

On Taking Naps in Wartime 
A recent statement by a Minnesota educat

or underscores the conIused thinking about 
• Communists teaching in colleges· and universi

ties. 
Prot. T. R. McConnell, dean of arts and sci

ences at the University of Minnesota, had this 
to say about the issue: 

"Conece and uD!veraJtles mU6t maintain 
freedom to examine and analyze any and 
all Ideo, to Investlcate In a 8cholarly man
ner any luue, DO maUer bow controveniat." 

This is straight enough thinking llnd en
tirely in line with the freedom 01 thought we 
stand so strongly f('r in this country. Where 
Prot. McConnell gets confused is where he says 
he doesn'l believe Ihere m'e enough Communists 
in coUege! Dnd univerllties to constilute "ony 
sedous danger." 

The reference 10 Comm unlsl8 In colleces 
alld uD:verslties ctncerlls the controversial 
Queltlon of torclDC faculty mcmbers to sign 
nOD-Communl.t oaths. 

through two year's legislation during the re
maining mcnths of the ~ession. 

President Truman's Fair Deal Program, 
then, will be far from reality when election time 
comes up next fall. 

The fair employment act, a large plank in 
Mr. Truman's pia teoI'm, has been given a green 
light by the house, but there is little likelihood 
of its passing the senate. 

The houte is now debating changes in a $29-
billion omnibus appropriations bill, but the Re
publicans are gunning fcr a $l-billion cut. That 
debate should eat up a week's time. 

The Talt-Hartley repeal stands no chance 
01 passin .. congress. A health iRlUraDee but 
has a similar luture. 

So with little congressional a~tion in the 
otring, there is a strong possibility that Demo
crats who rode into oWce 18 mcnths ago on the 
shirttail of Mr. Truman will face rough sledding 
come election time. 

Yet if the Republicans dominate the next 
se! sion of congress, the President's chances of 
getting his Fair Deal program through congress 
are even slimmer. 

Communists who teach arc a s~rious danger 
at any time. And their menace is one which 
cannot be ignored. This , country is in "serious 
danger" any time it decides that a handful c! 
GJmmunists can do no harm. 

The age level of the college student to
day already Is dropplnl back h the Juai
out-uf-high-school JIl'OUp that predomlnates 
In avcrage times. Nearly gone are the 30. 
year-rid veterans who brillg wives and sev
eral cblldren with them to collece. 

We need not necessal'ily go as· far as lhe 
state of California and requite OlII' faculty to 
s ign non-Communist oaths. Bul we cannot af
ford to be lulled to sleep in an ideC'!ogical war 
and stop ['oncel'll ing ourselves with the phllo[o
phy of those who teach the college students of 
loday. 

Even though it sounds trite, we dare not 
forget that those college sludents today are the 
citizcns who wiil be holding p~lic office& and 
runnmg ollr country lomol'l'ow. 

State Department Plays Patty-Cake -
A step by rowo's DeJ1l( cl'atic Sen. Guy Gll

lette to put foreign policy decisions in the hands 
of a special bl-partisan committee seems a s tep 
in tho righ t direction. 

Ge, rge Mar~halJ went to China to report on the 
Nationalist situ<Jlion. The state department un
der the direction r both State Secl'elary Ed
ward Stettinius und MUl'shuJi salon the report 
and did nothing until il was too late. 

This IYltem worked Huccessfully ullder 
tlie late President Franklin D. R·)osevelt. In 
faet, forell'D pallcy lIun't been the same 
!lnce the bl-part ... n committee ceased 
funcUODlnl. Extremely bad fumbllnr haa 
marked most rl our aeUons for several 
,ean. 

Then Secretary oC State Dean Ache~on is
sucd his whit puper. I. seemingly almost in 
self defense. He was, in effect, saying: "You see, 
il's already been messed up. I can do nething 
aboul it." 

The bad pOint Is Ihat the American public 
knew lIolhinA' about the report f·:If several 
years - just I\S now it knows nothIng about 
our poIlcy III Germa1l3'. This is the situa
tion Gillette is seeking to rereve. 

The most outward evidence of this facl now 
is the seeming lack of confidence put forth in 
seeking a solution to the new Russian cold war 
attack. Nothing definite has been said about the 
w(J~ we will handle the situation and the state 
deportment [eemingly is silting on its hands. 

A bi-partisan foreign policy undCl' Presi
dent Trum an at least night be :\ble to reach 
some solu lion and, fail ing that, remove the whole 
dangerous matter from the I'enlm of politics. We first started mi.~sing the play when Gen . 

Your (hance to See a Real Flying Sauter 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF. -

Be of Jlood cheer, ye underpriv
ileged fellow Americans who have 
not yct seen a (lying saucer. By 
Christmas. maybe, you can be fly
ing one of your very own! 

At this remote California coast
al city (where unidentlIied sub
marihes occasionally surface to re
pleniah their vod ka supplles) , it 
can now be authoritatively re
ported that: 

1 - Fblnc aaucen will be In 
production here at the rate of 
approximately 75,000 monthly by 
July or August of this year. 

I - TheM fiyllac saueers are 
not trom Man or any other for
elan planet. 

S - Tbere are DO little men 
(23 Inches tall or any other size) 
piloting them. 

t - The,. are of eeliulOie act
tate (plastic) construction, aero
dynamically designed, with iyro
scopic airfoils. 

Yeuirree, bub! Real, honest-to
(!oodneu fl,Yln' saucers, whose au
thentiCity has eVen been admitted 
by the ex~tlve vice president of 
th ASFSS (American Society of 
Flyln, Saucer Spotters). 

There! You see? You shouldn't 
have worried about those "myste
rlous ' flying saucer" reports any 
more ' than you would have about 
your . old .Aunt Mary's cake tin 
droppllll out of the kitchen cup
board. 'Cause that's where the 
idea for the San Luis Obispo fly
ing IIIIUcers came from - cake 
tins! 

o • • 

IF IT 18 any consolation to the 
airfarce and the WhHe HOIL'IC. th ... 
two civilians holding the reins of 
rtyln, l18ucer produrtiO'l "'n 

both United States aviators dur
Ing World War II, one With ~lIe 
alrforce ItseU. and the other with 
the Air Transport Command. 

Absolutely harmleu, of course, 
the "nying .. lI8ueers" being turnca 
out at san Luis Obispo are only 
9 1"2 Ineh4!1l in diameter. and 
look IOmething like an oversize 
automoblJe hubcap, with deep, 
turhed-In edges. 

The flying saucer tycoons are 
Fr~ M.orrison and Warren Fanrn
ICloni. Back In their hiah school 
da,., they whiled away many an 
hour sailinc cake tins throu,h the 

IlEIIGNATION 8UBMITl'ED 
WASHINGTON (~ - Jam!'! 

bruce, wealthy bualnllllman -eli
I»loInat ,bu lubm1ttld bit r..a,
nnilon .u director . oC the Corl.'ifP' 
arms aid llrogrllm. 

air. 
In fact , the two boys even made 

a brisk minor business of selling 
the tins to interested spectators 
- and th is lon'g before the first 
tlying disc or "saucer" was re
ported in 1947 by an airline pill)t 
over lhe Cascade mountains in 
the Pacific north west. 

However, came the war and 
cake tins were discarded for real 
airplanes, and Franscioni flew the 
"Hump" in the China-Burma-In
dia theater with the Air Trans
port Command. Morrison became 
a fighter pilot, and wound up as 
a German prisoner-of-war after 
being shot down in f lames. 

As a couple of postwar GIs, 
they knocked around at different 
jobs, and one day remembered 
their old sport of saiJing cake tins. 
AIter long periods of testing and 
re-designlng, they finally adopted 
a plastic model (after discarding 
the metal one) which wouldn't 
hurt the thrower, break windows 
or shatter easily. It weighs but 
six ounces. 

The "flyin' saucer" - that's itf 
real n~me - now manufactured 
here is being llsed in~.,."q.i~rl" 

by adults as well as children tor 
outdoor sports enjoyment. H ha, 
six radial fins on its top surtace 
which provide a lifting vacuum 
in flight, in addition to the air 
stability furnished by the bowl· 
shaped underside of the disc. 

Properly thrown in a whirlinr 
motion by a deft snap of the 
wrist, the flyin' sa ucer will floal 
through the air gracefully, bank 
to right or lett, return like c 
boomerang to the th(ower, or fly 
absolutely straigllt - dependin~ 
on the angle of release and wind 
direction. 

The f1yin' saucer call be 
"bounced" - if thrown at an 
angle onto a hard , flat surface , it 
will zoom back into the air like a 
flushed quail. 

And, oh yes - the . flyin' sauc
ers come in three delicious colors 
- red, blue and yellow. What'~ 
more, they are "official"; it say~ 
so on the trademarkl 

A .. LiCit OF TIlE waiST and awa, salls. nyina' saucer. II "u're 
one of u._ ...,..01 ",be basn't SHn an,. of U.e mJ'Steriou tIIIcI 
&bat haYe bee. Muainr around duriDr Ole put Ie".ral ,ears, 
)'ol'll ~'" altl. &e Ita, 0flI! Ity n.xt ChrIMtm .... 'nM! ..... lllao" .. a 
C!ompu:flCln oC the plasUe .. ueer with the ,Irl's hand. 

~ 'Spring Will Be a Little Late 'this Year' 

Senate Passes Bill 
To Ban Shipment 
Of Gambling Devices : 

Red-Swap Seen on China Okay 
By SIGRID ARNE 

AP Forc:gD Affairs Analyst 

WASHINGTON (l1'l - The 
nie passed a bill Wednesday 

At least three gates a)'(' open for the state dcpal'tlllCJIt ex
perts who mllst decide what stand the U.S. will take on permit. 
ting Hed China to sit in the United Nations. 

would ban the interstate shipmcI'~ 
of slot machines and ot\1er gambl" 
ing devices, except to states whc('~ 
governors certify they arc legu·l. 

1. The Untted States could Just -------------- - 

As approv.ed on a I'outine cal'l 
endar call and sent to Lho housel 
it also woulti requir'e manufactur
ers of such equipmeht to filW 
monthly sales reports with tW 
burcau of internal I'evenue ant~ 
number their machines sel'ially· k6> 
Ruthorities could keep track of 
them. 

The bill was drafted by the j us
lice department at the req uest of 
Atty. Gen. J . Howard McGrath's 

continue its 'Present passive role. 
So far Secl'etary of State Dean 
Acheson has merely said the U.S. 
will accept whatever the other 
nations decide to do on shifting 
Chinese representation (rom the 
old government to the new Com
munist crowd. 

He has said the U.S. would not 
vote on the issue. 

2. · But now alonr comes the 
statement ot John Foster Dulles, 
lhe new Republican adviser to 
Acheson . Dulles sets forth his 
ideas in a new book "War or 

recent war on crime conference. Peace." 
The senate commerce commit- In it he ' says: 

tee is considCl'ing a companion "If the Communist govcrnment 
measure banning the interstate of China in fact proves its ability 
transmission of gambling intorma- to govern China without serious 
tion by some so - called "new domestic resistance, then it, too, 
services." should be admitted to the Uniert 

Heavy Penalties Nai~ns . However, a regime that 
Persons who knowingly trans- claims to have become the gov

port gambling devices across stale ernment ot a country through civil 
lines could be fined up to $5,000, war should not be recognized un
imprisoned for as long as two til it has been tested over a rea
years, or both. For disobeying the sonable period." 
registration and ' numbering pro- Under Acheson's stand, the U.S. 
visions, violators could receiv~ government would accept no offi
fines UI1 to $2,000, up to a year clat responsIbility for whether Jr 
in jail, or both. 

not China was represented by 
The bill would ban the imoort C . t If d D II ' 

or export of gambling devIces. ommunrs s. ,un er u e 5 
Their manuIacture also would be stand, the U.S. should take part 
banned in areas where the fed - in the debate, it would accept 
erat government enforces th6 Whatever portion of responsibility 

was due on the final vote. 
laws, such as the District of CO- 3. The RUtlllaRl have left a third 
lumbia. 

A senate commerce subcommlt- gate open, which the state de-
partment now refuses to use. 

tee wlll hold hearings today on Several times the Russians have 
the bill against interstate trans- said . they would accept nations 
r\lisslon of certain gambling in- proposed by the west, providing 
formation, notably that on horse the west accepted a Russian slate 
IJIces. Municipal officials frOhl of candidates. 
New York, Baltimore and North 
Carolina are s'cheduled to testify, In effect, they 've said, "You 

take our gang, and we will vote 
as well a~ state jlfticials from for yours." This is plain horse
Florida and Nortli Carolina , 

"'peedy Action tnlding, and beneath the moral 
standards of the U.S. 

The speed with which the sen- The U.S. has Insisted that each 
ate acted on the measure emphll
sized the increasing concern uf nation must be considered tor 
congress with the national crime membership, alone, on its merits. 
picture. The bill was introducO:!d Here's hQw the tally now stands 
April 4 and unanimously i\pproved on the nations ' seeking member
tiy the commerce cO!T)mittee eight ship: 
days later. Final action came j The west has proposed Italy, 
15 day~ after the . senate re(:eI1Iet1ll1 Ireland, Portugal, Nepal, Ceylon, 
It. Jordan, Austria, Finland and the 

The senate also has laid <louthern Korean government. 
groundw.or.k...1m: ~a....broad • Russia has proposed Romania, 
gation of crime and its - Hungary; Albania an'd 
on local governm~nts. But the Mongolian people's republic. 
running into some "'p--o, lit j c At the security council de-
trouble. • bate last lummet the RUIIIlans 

Shortly betore the said they would vote. for the 
Wednesday, Sen. Forrest whole Ust - western aDd Com-
nell (R-Mo) objected to mUDlst caDdldates alike - or 
consideration of an ad theY would vote for Dothinr. 
resolution setting up a five _ The U.S. Insisted on taking 
crime study commission. • nation, separately ; and Rus-

Republicans have .accused promptly vetoed the one un-
adminil tration of limiting di5cussion - Nepal. None of 

X-Ray Treatments 
Can Save Animals 

ATLANTIC CITY (A» - The 
golden drug, aureomycin, miracu-
10llsly saves animals sprayed with 
deadly amounts of X-rays , two 
teams of scientists saicl Wednes
day. 

It /Ylay be a life - saving drug 
for humans exposed to X-rays Ol' 
to rays from atom bombs. 

It sa ved 80 percen t of ani ma Is 
given cjeadly doses of X-rays, Lt. 
Col. Roy D. Maxwell reported. But 
without the drug, 80 percent of 
another group of animals died 
from radiation sickness. 

The dramatic new studies were 
reported to the Federation .)f 
American Soci!!ties for Experimen
tal Biology. 

Maxwell is chief of radiobiology 
at the Army Medical department 
Reseal'ch and Graduate school, 
Ar.my Medical center, Washington. 

SimiJal' good results were re
ported on experiments with mOCe 
than 1,200 rats and 48 dogs. 

The animals' entire bodies were 
exposed to penetrating X - rays. 
Radiation sickness developed a 
tew days to a week later. They 
got fevers, and diarrhea, lost 
weight and appetite, became weak 
and listless, and bled easily. Di
sease - fighting white biood cells 
were chopped down in number, 
and they were easy prey for in
tections. 

Dogs usually died nine to 2t 
days later. 

Daily doses of aureomycin for 
30 days, given 1:>y mouth, pre
vented sickness in most cases, ami 
saved 80 percent of a group of 
dogs, Maxwell said. 

Aueromycin, like penicillin, is 
an antibiotic made by a mold 
found in the soil. 

In other tests, it proved bet
ter than penicillin, streptomycil4, 
and other drugs in cutting down 
radiation sickness and deaths. 

Just how it protected the ani
mals isn't clear yet, Maxwell said. 

Experts Predict Deficit 
Of 6.7 Billion for 1950 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The ex
pE:rts who atlvise ~ongress on 
taxes figured Tuesday that Presi
dent Truman guessed $1.2-billion 
too low in estima~ing this year's 
govern men t defici t. 

They calculated that the treas
ury will find .itself $6.7-billion in 
the red by June 30, end of the 
1950 fiscal year, instead of $5.5-
billion as Mr. Truman estimated 
in his January budget message. group to !lve lTlemben in an tJ1e nations gained membership. 

fort to exclude Donnell and ~------------------------------------------------------
ijomer Fergu50n (R-Mich) to G K h I F"I f S t P t 
ace GOP prosecutors; [X- ,overnor rasc e I ~s or ena e os 
Would be certain to press 
all-out Investigation in 
City, PreSident Truman's . 
town. 

WIND, KILLS 
ALBERT LEA, 

gust of wind blew a 
woman to her death 
nesday. The woman, Mr~. 
Wold, was on the poJ;Ch 
her home attemptln'g to ' Joprnn'", 

a stcrm window. )\ 
win" rllllf,ht tllo will(low 
cd her to the gl·ound. 

DES MOINES (.4') - Former Kraschel criticized the Brannan 
Gov. Nelson G. Krasehel, 60, or plan particularly on the basis of 
Harlan, announced Wednesday his annual congressional appropria
candidacy for the Democratic nQ· tions which would be necessary 
mt~ation for the U.S. senate 0,1 for subsidies and "the delusion 
'an anti _ Brannan plan basis. of cheaper food to consume,rs." 

He becomes tlJe sev~nt~ pe~son REJECT STKAldHT TAX CUT 
. s~ek the Democrahe nomlha- WASHINGTON (\J'\ _ After Ii 

tllm In the ·June 1\ primary. Kras- look at . expected federal deficits, 
chel was governor from 1937, to the hollse ways and means com
lD3g and for two terms previolls mittee intcl'mally rejected Wed
to thnt ' ho wns Houtennn. govern- l1.Csuny the irlen of n ~ tl' :\!llht \11'1'

centage cut in l,:oernl excise taxes. 

Asks End of Some 
Pric~ Supports 

WASHINGTON IlJ'I -Chairman 
Harold D. Cooley of the house 
agriculture committee warned 
President Truman Wednesday that 
the government may have to 
junk price supports for perishable 
farm crops to avoid wrecking the 
whole farm program. 

The North Carolina Democrat 
told reporters he issued the warn
ing at a White House meeting qf 
Democratic members of his , com
mittee, Mr. Truman, Secretary of 
Agriculture Charles F. Brannan 
and house Democratic leaders. 

Cooley said he personally be
lieves "price supports for eggs, 
and such perishables ought to be 
abandoned" if they endanger the 
rest of the farm program. He said 
he told the Presiden t as much. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1950 

UNIVERSITY 

Makassar Rebels Mak' 
Unconditional Surr.ndtt 

soldiers in Makassar surrendered 
unconditionally Wednesday as fe
deral troops swarmed ashore on 
Celebes beaches south of that diy, 
the Indonesian government in. 
nounced. No bloodshed was ' re-
ported. .. 

Coupled with this ar)nounceR1CDt 
was an official declaration, ',~I 
the imprisoned Sultan HamI<l lJ. 
a former cabinet member describ
ed by the government as .";1lIe 
brains behind Capt. R.P.P. ':tutk" 
Westerling's west Java revolt 111 
January , has confessed he, plofliit 
for Westerling to · kill .lndo-rie.t.'1 
three top milltar~ eht.ef~. All ~ 
still alive. West~lIn. ' is In j~ 
in Singapore ~waltlbg djjportaUoB,' 
by the . British. . . 

CALENDAl, 

UNIVERSITy CALENDAR items are Icheduled 
iD the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, April 20 
8 p.m. - University play, "Man 

and Supcrman," University thea
ter. 

4 and 8 p.m. - Art confer
ence, Art auditorium. 

theater. ' . .:, 
8 p.m. - Art Guild tllm,. '~txt 

of St. Petersburg,~' Art e,ud%. 
ium . .~ ... .. 

Sunday, April Z3 ... . 
6 p.m. - The University club, 

supper program, men invited, IciWll 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - AAUW tea honor
ing seniQr wOluen, University club, 
Iowa Union. Mohday, Aprfl U 4 ' 

Friday, April 21 8 p,m. - University lecture: 
Annual meeting of the Iowa Boris Golclovsky, Iowa Uniori. to:. 

Academy of Science, SUI campus. Wednesday, Aptll 28 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Indiana Careers conference ,sponsofed 

U., Iowa diamond. by the collegiate chamber of eoill-
8 p.m. - University play, "Man merce, Old Capitol. ... 

ang Superman," University thea- 8 p.m. - United World Ft'\!· 
tel'. eraUsts panel discussion, ' senate 

2 and 8:15 p.m . - Art conlcr- chamber, Old Capitol. , 'r 
ence, Art auditorium. Thursday, April 27 . .' 
add Sat. April 22 Careers • confcrcnce spon!.Ottd 

9-10 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Art by the collegiate chamber of colll-
conference, Art auditorium. merce, Old Capitol. 

Sa.turda.y, April 22 10:30 a.m. - Suprcme courl 
Annual meeting or the IOWil day, senate chamber, Old CRp'ltbl. 

Academy or Science, SUI campus. 7:30 p.m. - The Universh~ 
2 p.m. - Baseball; Indiana U., clull, partner bridge, . Iowa Unlbh. 

Iowa Diamond. 7:45 p.m. - Naval Resetve n_· 
2 and 8 p.m. ~ Universi ty pl(lY, I search unit, senate chamber, Old 

"Man and Superman," University Capitol. 

(For information regarding dates beYJud this schedule, 
sec reservations in the office of the Pres:dent, Old Ca.pltol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dePfSilcd with the city editor of ~ 
Daily Iowan In the newsruom In East lIall. Notices must be llubm'HIf 
by 2 p.nt. the day precedlll~ first publicaUon; they w 'U NOT be ... 
cepted by phJnc, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEIt 
and SIGNED by II responslblc person. ' 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year arc now available at the Of
fice of Stuoent Affairs. In forma
tion pertaining to these scholar
Ships may be obtained there. 

YMCA commission meetings 
will be held Thursday, April 20 
in the YMCA conference room in 
the Iowa Union. AU four com
missions will hold discussions be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. 

TENNIS CLUB tryouts for wo
men wilJ be held April 20 and 
25 at the women's gym at 4:30 
P.m. All women are eligible to try· 
out. 

APPLICATIONS for YMCA 
cabinet positions for next year 
are ava ilable now in the YMCA 
office in the Iowa Union. The of
fice is open every afternoon. 

NAVAL RESEARCH res e l' v e 
unit will meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7:45 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capito\. Interested 
naval reservists arc invited. 

• 
ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 

Tuesday, April 25, at 12:15 p.m. 
in the pine room of Reich's cafe. 
Speaker will be Clark C. Bloom 
of the department of business. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading eX'!RI' 
inations will be given Saturdaf. 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. 
room 221 Schaeffer ball. Appllc! ~ 
tions may be made by signing thQ 
sheet posted on the buUetin bolI~ 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May Il. No appU~ 
cations will be accepted after th.' 
date. .. 

, , 
ART CONFERENCE and ex!ri! 

bit of Iowa high school art ; wpl 
be held in thc Art building I\t\fU 
20, 21, and 22. Guest ~Pea~en 
will be Edwin Zie'gfeld, head'-ol 
the department of fine arid , bl
d us trial arts, Teachers colle. 
Columbia, and Ben Shahn, no.~ 
American artist. Also inelud.ed 'Ib 
the program will be a 'color movl~ 
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. I . 

COMMERCE SENIORS: II 
candidates lor the B.S,C. in Jilae 
or August with a grade polrit "", 
erage of 3.0 or highel', ·are w:-atd 
to report to the Commerce qftlCp , 
ftnmedia tely. • 'f 

.'~ I ., . 
NEWMAN CLt)B electlonp~ 

officers will be held Sundal, "" 
ril 22, from 8:15 a.m. tb l~.~ 
p.m. and 4 p.m. to, 9 p.m. in -, lIIe 
Catholic student center at.1Olt~ 
Lean street. . ". ,,' .\" 

• '. t j 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR' 
. . - { 

(I.' ~"t i. 
~ ' ;f. ,: '.:" 

Th ... a.y. April 20. I9JO 
8:00 a.m. Mornin, Chnpcl 
8:15 a,m, New! - Koch 
8:30 a.m. Religions o( America 
8:20 a.m. Ll,len and Learn 
9:45 a,m. Thc Bookshell 

10:00 a,m, Cup nnd Saucer Club 
10:15 8.tn. · Clob Clmera 
1Q;30 a ... l11. ConvertJuUona) French 
11:20 a.m. Nc(log - Thomson 
11 :30 a.m, Iowa Wes leYAn 
l] :45 a.m. Te.:< Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Flambles 
12:30 p.m. News - Gelati 
12:45 p.m . Atntrlclln Friends 

1:00 ¥.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2 :15 p.m . 
2:30 p.m. 

Commlll.e 
Musical Chals 
New! - Reyhons 
Listen and Learn 
S~mmy Kaye 

Service 

Published dally except M9nday by 
Siudent PubllcaUon •• Inc .. 126 Iowa Ave .. 
Iowa City. Iowa. !;/Ilered as second class 
rnall matter at the pOltortlce at Iowa 
City, Iowa, lander the act of conlress 
01 March 2. 111'19. 

Subscription rates -- by ('arrler In Iowa 
City. 20 cents weekly or 17 per year In 
advance: "IK monthe ,3.611: thro. monlhs 
'1.90. By mall III Iowa ,1.50 per year : 
"Ix monlhs $3.80: three monlh. ,~.OO. And 
olher man subscrlp\lon" .. per year; .Ix 
month. ".2~: Ihre. monlh. '2.'~. 

MEllm~1\ OF Till') ASSOCIAn;n Pfl~SS 

2:45 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 P.h,. 
~:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7;45 p,m. 
8:00 p,m. 
8:30 p,m. 
9:00 p,m. 
' :30 p.m. 
9:55 p.m. 

lo:r.1 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. 

Healt h Chals 
Combo Capers ' 
News - MII.~1Tel , 
Iowa WeSleyan ' , 
Tea TIme MelodIes 
Chlldreh's Hour 
News - Finn'. 
Sports Time I 

Dinner HOlir 
News Sharer . 

.r-
•• > 

'4o • t~" 

Gr •• 1 a:"I.M •• In HI.lo'1 , 
Shad.. of 1 SO",. . 
Story 01 1\ M.n 
Music You W~r11 . ~ 
Dram. Kou~ ' 
Music of Nol. · 
Campu. shop l 
Sports HI~h.lllhlo 
News -"- 1'1lnken.htp 
SIGN OFr 
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• 1 . 
Students' Engagements Ann~unced Nursing Administrators to AHend Convention , 

Four local nursing administra- to Convention Chairman Ella Best. 
tors are planning to attend tl;1e Delegates will discuss profes-
16th biennial nursing conventioll sional policy. attend seminar sea
at San Francisco. May 7 through s ions and view film~ and exhibits 
May 12. on technical aspects of nursing. 

Attending from SUI will be Each of the three 'sponsoring 
Dean Myrtie E. Kitchell and Prof. orian1zatlons wiU elect _ new of. 
Amy France~ Brown ot . the eol- fleers and directors during the 
lege of nursIDg and E~ilY Han- , convention. 
son, head of orthopediC nursing 
at the SUI Children's hospital. . Other ~atters expected to. be 

Mildren Shaffer. superintendent discussed mdude means oC fiI)mg 
of nurses at Oakdale sanitorium expanded post-war nUrsing 'neetis 
also will attend. ' of the fomerlcan public; full par'.. 

The convention wiiJ be under Uclpatl6n for Negro nurses In pro
the ioint sponsorship of the Amer- fesllional activities and member
lean Nurses' association the Na- ship in nursing organizations. and 
tional Lea,iUe of Nursi~g Educa- the role of collective adiob h~ 
tion and the National Organiza- determ~ing the economic status 
tion for Public Health Nursin .~. of nurses, Miss Best said. 

Eight thousand nurses, repre- The nursing profession haS al-
senting 200.000 professional reglS- ready pledged itlel( to a no-strike 
tered nurses in the United States, policy in salary negotiations, she 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, arc ex- pointed out. 
pee ted to attend. 

The theme of the convention 
will be "Health - A Unifying 
World Intluence: NUrSing Accepts 
its Eole." 

m . AND APPROACHING 
IIlUIlIAGE ,r Derothy June 8111\0118, former SUI 
.deD~ ·irJin Larrabee, to Myron F. Berkheimer, 

Falls, S.D., annrunce lhe engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dauxhter, Diane Witte, 
SUI graduate, tl Donald WaUon, A2, Boone. Mr. 
Walton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ' J . T. Walton. 
Boone. Miss Witte Is affiliated with Chi Ornera , so
c al sorority, and frr the past year has been an art 
teacher In Ames high school. The weddiur will 
lake place June 9 In Sioux Falls. 

The convention is expected to 
act on a proposed code for pro
fessional nurses, which will "spell 
out the ethical implications of ec
onomic and social forces con
fronting nurses today." according 

Pan hellenic ,to .Hold" 
Card Party 1; To~aY~:··, 

The Iowa Cltyi>anhellenic: Oll

ganizatlon wiH spo~r a "ci:lr(t Par'" 
ty today at 2 p.m. in the . nurse&' 
recreation room ' of . Mercy hos
pital. 

Belle Plaine, bas been IMIDounced by tbe bridc_"5 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Simons, 
lArrabee. Mr. Berkheimer I. the son' of l\fr. and 

W.lllam Berkheimer, aelle Plaine. Miss Sim
now employed In ,he record room of lhe 

4 VIliVl!nllty hospUals. Tbe Weddlnl' wlJl take place 
Newman Club Plans 
Election o'f Officers 
At Sunday Meeting 

Open to anyone ·in Iowa Clty, 
the party will feature both can
asta and brid~e. Proc.cCds will belp 
furnish the ehlldren's playrOom ' in 
Mercy hospita I, acc:or<ifng to the 
committee co - chairmen, Mrs. Ro
bert Flynn and Mrs. Ted Stuck. 

Larrabee. 

• 

aughter of Top Physicist Red Cross Offers 

ell 5 of Los A I a m os L i f e l~~ou~s~~!~2~tr~c~0~Sr~~Jife 
Comm.ittee members include 

Mrs. John Greenleaf, Mrs. Ansel 
Chapman, Mrs. Karl Schmidt, Mrs. 
Cloyde Shellady. Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
Frohwein, Mrs, F.D. Francis, Ml's, 
Lloyd Howell, Mrs. Clayton, ael:
kin, Mrs. Bruce Alderman,' Mrs, 
Paul Brechler, Mr-s. Jobn Schup· 
pdrt and Mrs. Robert Green. 

saving and water safe ty is being 
Du () SUI sluuenl's olfered here under the sponsor

By JEAN SMITH 

The Newman club will clect 
new officers Sunday at the Cath
olic Student center, 108 McLean 
street, Pres. Thomas RYan, G, 
Brooklyn, said Wednesday. 

"So IIcar tmd yet so far" f11Jtly dCSCJjbcs ship of the Johnson county chap- Candidates include Elmer Hent
ges, A3, Dyersville , and Robert 
Newman, AI , New York, N.Y., for 
president, and Sally Lachner, A3~ 
Des Moines, and Joseph Venaglia, 
AI, Missouri Valley, for vice
president. 

tcl.I!iOl\ShJlp to the atomic bomb. 
Nella Fermi, IS-year-old graduate art student f I'Om Chiea
spent almost two years at Los Alamos, New Mex ico - one of 
top-secret atomic bomb .expllrimental bases - but the whole 

ter of the American Red Cross, 
according to Prof. Virginia Dix 
Sterling of the women's phYsical 
education department. 

The class is scheduled to meet 
twice weekly at 7;15 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasiuQ'l. The fi rst 
session was Jileld Monday. 

Teo will be served afier the 
party. Pouring at the tea _ table 
will be Mrs. Richard Feddersen, 
Mrs. Flynn and Mrs. Shellady. 

was top-mystery to her while she lived there. 
Others running for oCfice are ,YI Program to .Discuss 

Joan FuUer, A2, Centerville, and father, Enrico Fermi, a 
physicist, contributed to 

,omnlplfinn of the atom bomb 
"Jl4~rlmlent there. A Nobel 'prize 

in 1f138, he is teaching 
the University of Chicago. 

traveled frequently . to 
area knowb then as "Y." Fin
the whole family went there 

two years before the end of 

friend of the family heard 
there Wall some sort of se
weapon under construction, 

that was the extent ot my 
llo'wlCldl!e throughout the entire 

the SUI student ex-

were allowed and 
from the top scientists 

the janitors had to carry 
and other identification." 
OJIee Bon' School 

The town, or as everyone call
it, "The Hill." was formerly 
exclusive Los Alamos Ranch 

for boy~. Miss Fermi said. 
of the log structures and 

cottages built for the school 
occupied now by top scient-

comll'\u~ity is well . POPU
has its own hospitals, 

... u. .. nf •• •. Jibrary and schools -
was no cemetery or 

1!"'Spalper then, the art stu~en t 
"The area wa~ pretty 

army _ dominated with 
commissarics, markets and 

posts. However, we 
went to Sante Fe to shop 

ciOlhirig." she added. 
ct_ - Knit Community 

The linhabitants there have II 

feeling of unity and 01'
several bUstling civic lind 

"luI><!. Other ttian this, &0-

' lile- there consisted of par~ 
dmner engagements and mi>-

was no other entertain
except' a little slfiing and 
' in the win ter time, sh e 

. "Otl)er advantages we had 
our 'S-ratIon cards tor gas, 

blUest turkeys at Christmas 
very new est and best 

great deal of the population 
I was there was young, and 
were many children of pre-
and grammar school age 

enrolled In the public schoo I 

Lived In GI Barracks 
Ilved in veterans' bar
she said. Most of them 

equipped with showers but 
had a section known as !Bath
!low' for the more elite. Per

the water was cut off 
the di'y.," spe lauih~d. 
everyone teceivlng a rel-
hlib Incom~ the. commllp
• marked ,impact on the 

Spanish villages. A large 
~, ,H!8p8nos (Span

"slpea.:lht' New M~xicans) : ana 
fOWld emilloyment In the 

• ( •• I 

charm· and physical beauty 
the Bte* .\las captur.ed her"lAjn
Mi" Fet.mi said, and she pla.ns 
rtturn to the. southwest ' to 

ntin!,; . intl!rnsl $. 

Thirty SUI Students 
To Attend Methodist 
Des Moines Meeting 

The second meeting of each 
week ,,<ill alternate between 
Wednesday and Thursday, Miss 
Sterling said. A complete sche
dule is posted on the bulletin 
board in the women's gymnasium. 

Jean HalbaCh, AI , Clinton, for Careers in Psychology 
recording secretary , and Kathleen 
Morrissey, A3, Cedar Rapids, and A discussion o~ career Possibil
Kathleen Kelly, A3 , Des Moines, itles for women in psychology will 
for correspondence secretary. highlight tbe YWCA - sponsored 

Catherine Welter, A3 , Iowa radio program, "Yol,lr Future 
City, and Donald Chapmun are Forecast," Saturday at 10: 15 a.m. 
both candidates for tne ofIicc of over station WSUI. 
trc~s urer. YWCA' Prcs. Flo\'a Robinson, 

Prerequisites for taking the 
course arc: a sen io r life savin g 
certificate acquired within the 
years of age, and satisfactory phyAbout 30 SUI Method ist slll- The polls at the center will be A4, Cedar Rapidll, said the pro-

dents will attend the Iowa Meth- sical condition. odist Student Movement confcr- open from 8:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. gram would deal with require-

t G 
and 4 p.m, to 9 p.m., Ryan said. ments [or positiOns ot scl\ool psy-

ence a the race Methodist BALL AND CIIAIN MEETING A club mceting at 5 pm. in chologist, counselor or dean of wo-
church, Des M 0 i n e 5, Friday Members of the Ball and Chain tnc student center wili feature a men. , 
through Sunday. club of the Trinity E pis cop a I movie, "You Can Ch~. nge the H t f S d ' .. os esses or alur ay s pro-

The Rev. Robert Sanks, Methu- church will hold an informal meet- World," he said . There will be a gram will . be DolQres Brechwald, 
dis t student director here, said ing at 8 p.m. Friday in the parish supper and social hour following AI , Fort Podge; and Beverly Lan-
the Rev. Gerald McCullough of house. the meeting. caster, 4l, Des Moines. ;, 
the Garrett Biblical lnsti tule, -~--:---------------=~-;:;:;::---;;;;-;:;:.-;;-::-;:--~::.:.::.:.:....:.::~:::~~:.::::-.~~
Evanston, Ill ., will be the feo- . 
tu red speaker ot the conference. 

Both Rev. Sanks and Ufe Rev. 
Robert Crocker, assistant Metho
dis,t minist.er, will attend the con
ference. with the students. 

Thomas Olson , A2 , Red Oak, will 
be one of the five discussion chair
men at the conference, Rev. Sanks 
said. Rev. Sanks said he woulrl 
be the counselor chairman at the 
meeting. , .. 

Mehodist students attending 
the conference wjJl include Mar
jorie B l' i c k'n e r , AI , Decorah ; 
Charles Swisher, A2. Iowa City; 
Bohumir Vesely, E2, Ainsworth: 
Edward Mark, A2, Clarksville; 
Lloyd Myatt, and Richard White. 

Lois Hub e 1', AI. Manchester, 
Minn.; Joan Buckwalter, A4, Hum
boldt; Henry Jaeckel , C3, Ham
burg; Thomas Olson, A2, Red Oak, 
and Norma Brown, A2, Altoona. 

Harold Ellickson, A3, Murray; 
Gay Mahaffy. AI, Iowa City ; John 
Kintzinger, A2, Dubuque; Betty 
Miller. AI , Sioux City; Alberta 
Mueller, A2, Cedar Rapids ; Char
lene floyd , AI. Des Moines, and 
Mildred Miller, AI, North Eng
lish . . 

Ruth Jobnson, A3 , Mary Duro~ , 
A4, Iowa City; Clifford MitChell , 
A2. Ottumwa; Joice Frilz. A4. Al
lentown , Penn.; Leonard Lage, A2. 
Hawarden; Levi Tabler. E3. Coun
cil Bluffs; Milloo Stiller, E2 , St. 
Louis; Jack Neuswangcr , A4, 
Mackinaw, 111.; Patricia Arnett. 
A4, lowo City, and Ronald Rog 
ers. AI, Creston. 

PLAY TICKETS 
, Tickets are still ava il able al 
.room SA , SchacHer hall, for the 
matinee performance of George 
Bernard Shaw's play, "Man and 
Superman," Saturday at 2:10 p.rn 
in the University theater. Ticket 
-clerks said Wednesday that no ti
ckets for evening performance~ 
were available. 

~erteen & Stocker 
Jewelers Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

DIAMONDS ••• unsurpaaeed 
for true and pennanent ,alue 

T E 0 5 

Summer Sun-fashions ... 911y CII CI parasol. 
Abovo, left, Dual personolity in a young sun
dress with invelted skirt pleal!, big potkets. 
To cover up when the sun goes down. the new 
and importantsleevele$S lumb.r-jack .... Of Soap 
In Water lrelin. $17.95. Right. smooth, color
ful ' Sail .... way' Cloth invites easy laundering. 

Puckered "tonk·top· with removable bOWl . 

wear tw'o, as sk~tched, one or none $12.95 
bvrs Alonll, of coune • 

~/ / 

·DUNN's 
116 East Washington 

. 1 

" . 
~.-
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UJo rm n' ~ WEHR . 

..9H<.'-<i e.u j . 
I 0 ' 

SALE! 
\ 

Over 200 Regular 

TOWN ER Quality 

5U ITS 
Our reqular stock of over 200 SprinQ Suits from the Nations top 
makers is beinq ou"red to you at DEEP MARKDOWNS • • • Price 
reductions that you will really appreciate . • • BeHar come in first 
thing tomorrow becau.e you are Qoln9 to be treated 10 the qrande.t 
early .pring sale in years ... 1 Take particular nole: Th ... are lIults 
you will pUI on and wear all summer long and on inlo aulumn •.. 
Come and get them - they're yours at real barqaln pric... You'll 
lind most all sisea in all grouplnqs. A particularly line assortment of 
womena' regular sizes and half f.izes. 

To 49.15 Towner Quality SUITS 
All wool Gabardmes. wors'gds, fleec r;s. A splendid 
color selection. exceptionally finjl hand detailing. 

• • • NOW ~33 
To 65.00 Towner Quality SUITS 

Carrying the labers of the nations top-fIiqht suit 
manu1acturers .. . A real Early Spring Suit Buy ... 
every one ... 1 Fabrics you will be proud to wear. 

• • • NOW 
Req, 99.00 to 110. Towner Quality SUlTS 

Here is your chance to get that "Luxury Sui· ... you 
have always wanted. See the fine selections -

· · · NOW 

Prices SlasJted 
., 

on a large group of 

very desirable 

Spring DRESSES 
Reg. 16.95, 19.95. 10 24.95 Towner Qualily DRESSES 

Included in this fine grouping are gabardirles, 
prints, sheers, crepes, and many other desirable 
fabrics. You'll want more than one al this Towner 
deeply marked-down price. 

• • • NOW 
Beq. 19.95. 22.95. to 29,95 Towner Qualitv DRESSES 

Betl.ar dresses included in this superb collection. 
Sheers, prints, fine gabardines. crepes, jersey 
fabrics. Be sure to see these! 

• • • NOW 
One special group of new spring 

HATS 
\ 

- Pick yours al a roal saving from fine 
Felts. Straws and Straw Fabrics. Choose 
from many new spring styles and love
ly spring colors. Values a~ high as 8.98 

• • • NOW 

Spring 
Long· and short sleeve styles - R~yon crepes, 
ti ~ sue failles and sheer batiste fabrics . . . 
In spring white and pastels . Sizes range fr t m 
32 to ~8 . 

Values as high os 7.95 

light-weight all wool skirts tor yeu to 
put on right now and wear all through the 
wee.ks of spring weather to foliow , Tweeds 
and handsome worsteds. Sc-Uda. plaids· and 
novelJ,y weaves. Sizes range from.12 to 18: 

• . NOW ' 

~11 

.LOOK AT THE DATE ••• ~'. tlm. 10 STORE YOUR FUB' ••• 
CALL TOWNER'S • • • 968i " . WE WILL C~LL FOR TOUR 
FURS AIm DELI'VEll TH!M TO YOU WH£N yOU WANT THEM 

- ..JN4'HE~.: GUAMNTEED FUHTOft'ACE nr. beHar: 'try it' 

• 

t 10 

d 

~ 

a 

~: 
e, 
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i Collegiate C. 01 C. Plans 
Filth Career Conference 

North Dakota's Riverless Flood 0 rails Trdin Newman Club Plans Vatican Pilgrimages Washington OHiclal 
Visits Hospital Proiict 

SUI's fifth annual business careers eonference, sponsored by 
the Collegiate Chamber of Commerce, will be held April 26 and 
27. 

John Peterson, C4, Nevada, member of the collegiate board 
of directors, said the purpose ol the conference is to prOVide a 
placement and guidance s rvicc for commerce students and oth
ers interested in busine sand in
du try. 

Students have been invited 
from all Iowa colleges. The prin
cipal speakers will be from Chi
cago, Minneapolis, Des MOines, the 
Tri-Citles and . St. Joseph, JAo., 
Peterson said. 

DlscuuioDl Planned 
Discussions will be centered 

around: 
1. Present employment outlook 

for graduates in various fields. 
2. How to go about securing a 

job In these fields. 
3. What students' first job will 

be in terms of duties, responsi
bilities, and compensation. 

4. What the "tudent may ex
pect in five years in terms :>! 
duties, responsibilities and com
pensation. 

Conference activities include 33 
discussions from the fields of ac
counting, economiCS, labor mar
keting, general business, adver
tising and secretarial sci e n c e, 
Peicrson said . 

Interview IDItruc&loa 
The discussions in general bus

Iness will include transportation, 
'insurance and banking. 

E.M. DeMoss of the J .C. Penney 
company will talk about student 
applications and Inlervlews at R 
p.m. Wednesday in the house 
chamber of Olc\ Capitol. 

Ji e will tell how a studen t 
should conduct himself in an In
terview and how to apply 101' 
jobs, Peterson said. 

District Co~rt Hears 
Two Appeals Against 
Paving Assessments 

Two special cHy assessment ap
peals were heard In district court 
Wednesday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

The plaintHf In one of the cases 
was Ada B. Baldridge; in the 
other, Mrs. Baldridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Gauper. 

These were among 26 appeals 
to district court protesting a spec
ial levy by the city council Nov. 
22, 1949, to pay for paving done 
Q/'I . F street last year. The new 
pavement. cost $10(l1000. 
. Say. 'LeVy ExUltlve 

rs. Baldridge charged the 
34.92 levy .on property she owns 
cast Iowa City exceeded the 
ue or the benefits . she receiv
ond exceeded the legal 25 per
t oj actuai value maximum. 

e also charged the area used 
computing the assessment was 
re than one-half .Df the lot 
ween F and Muscatine streets. 

r. and Mrs. G'auper, the pre
l owners of the lot In the sec

case, proWated' a $275.50 as
scS-!:~t. ¥rs. Ba I",idge was also 
a pJainHf! In thitl I1dt pecaus~ she 
was owner of the property when 
the specia l assessment was made. 

, Rullne Today 
0) 1 .r~e¥1 cbar&.~d the I vy eXl.'eed-

P~ ~ ed, ~Iits aM .a. ma~e over 
. mcire than one-hP~ 01 the lot be-

tween F str~t and Muscatine 
PI , street. .' 

The ' lots in the two cases ad-
Pj: jOined ' one anotherl 
a The rulings on the two appeals 
JI . probably will be made tOday. 

, Two appeals hove previously 
been heard in . district court. The 
~ity . a8Sessment WIIS upheld in the 
first ca!je. In t1!e sllcond case the 
assessment . was eut by approxi
mately one-hall. 

Ceremony, Awards' 
Set for I Monday's 
Dental ,Senior Day 

Senior Day tor SUI's 55 senior 
dentistry students wiU be Mon
day, Dean A.W. Bryan, college of 
dentistry, announced Wednesday. 

Ceremonies and presentation of 
awards to Qutstandln. seniors will 

SUI Graduate Given 
Guggenheim Award 
For StUdy in Spain 

Juan Lopez - Morillas, lormer 
SUI Spanish instructor who re
ceived his doctor of philosophy 
degrec at SUI. has been awardcd 
a Guggenheim fellowship for one 
year's study in Spain, Prot. E.K. 
Mapes of the SUI romance lang
uage department said Wenesday. 

Lopez - Morlllas Is an associate 
professor ot Spanish at Brown 
university. Providence, RI. Born 
in Jodar, Jaen province, Spain, 
(near Granada), he has been in 
the United States about 14 yeers, 
Mapes said. • 

The fellowship is one of several 
hundred awarded yearly to per
sons throughout the United States 
under the John Simon Guggenhcim 
foundation. 

Mrs. Lopez - Morillas, the 10r
mer Frances Mapes of Iowa City, 
also attended SUI, receiving her 
master of orts degree here. 

The couple and their three 
children plan to leave for SpaiD 
in September. 

Lopez-Morillas expects to visit 
Paris and travel in Spain, bul 
most ot the year will be spent 
In Madrid studying the works of 
Miguel Unamuno, contemporary 
Spanish writer. 

Lopez-Morlllas was a member 
of the SUI romance language de
partment from about 1939 until 
1943 when he accepted his pre
sent pOSition at Brown. Mapes 
sold. 

He has written two textbook~ 
in collaboration with Mapes. They 
are "Y va de Cuento," and an 01-
terml te to that text. 

Union Dinner Held 
For Water OHicials 

Dean Allin W. Dakin, executive 
dean for the president's oCfice, 
presided Wednesday night at a 
banquet in the Iowa Union for 
Iowa water works olflclals par
ticipating in the water works short 
course which ends today. 

Prof. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
hygienic and preventive medi
Cine,' was speaker at the ban
quet. 

The more than 30 Iowa watCT 
works superintendents lind oper
ators Wednesday took oll their 
~oats and worked with equipment 
in the medical iaboratory, utter 
three days of lectures and de
monstrations. 

They worked on methods of 
chlorinating and determining the 
chlorine content of a water sam
ple. 

Later in the afternoon the group 
visited the p\ont of the Iowa alty 
water service company, where 
they were served ' coffee, cookies 
and lce cream - and noL water -
according to Prof. Philip Mor~an 
SUI sanitary engineer in charge 
of the short course. 

Meeting to Feature 
RaH, Football StaH 

The Iowa City Press and 
Radio -club today will be host to 
SUI's new head football coach, 
Leonard Raffensperger, and his 
coaching staff at a 6:30 p.m. din
nel' in the clubrooms at 11 E. 
Washington street. 

Malcom Rodman, A3, club dele
gate-at-Iarge said it will be the 
first group appearance of Raf
fensperger and his staft before the 
press. 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
also Is expected to attend the 
dinner. 

The meal will be a buffet style, 
prepared by a Cedar Rapids cat
erer. 

"Football Highlights of 1949," 
an SUI film of the more spectac
ular moments of last seaSQn's 
games will be shown, Rodman 
sold. 

Six Newman Club federation 
pilgrimages to Rome w'.!l be of
fered this summer. The first three 
groups will leave New York City 
June 23 and the second three 
groups wiu leave the same ;::ort 
on Aug. 6. 

Pres. Thomas Ryan, G, Brook
lyn, ~aid several SUI students 
have signed up for the pilgrim
ages. He said any SUI student 
who wishes an application blank 
or information about the tours 
could contact him. 

"These pilgrimages are not re
stricted to Catholic students but 
are open to all students," Ryan 
said. 

The six different tour prkoes 
arc about the most reasonable 
obtainable, he said. 

Leave June %3 
The three pilgrimages which 

will leave June 23 and return 
Aug. 2 will have three .different 
tour prices. Tour A wlU cost $572, 
B will cost $541, and C will cost 
5559, Ryan said. Students on these 
tours will cross the ocean on 1he 
S.S. Captain, and return home on 
the S.S. Roma, he said. 

. \Il P Wlr.p •• I.l 

The three groups who leave In 
August also will have three dif
ferent prices tours. For tour A in 
this group it will cost $552, n 
will cost $521 and C will cost 
$539. This group of students wUl 
cross on the S.S. Captain and re
turn on the same ship Ryan 
said. 

LIKE A MOTHERLESS CHILD, this flood has no river. Rapid melt:ng or the deep snow coverme north· 
western North Dakota has converted fields into bl(es. Once the water Hursts 0 v e r such barrlerll a. 
roads acd fenc~ linell, it rolls irrefsUbly over miles of land slopln&, ,ently eastward to the Red riv
er. In places It picks up -daneerous speed. An example Is this four-car Nortllern. Pacific train, derailed 
Monday by overland flood waters ahout 15 miles west of the Red rIver. 

The tour price. Include all nee: 
essary expenses, he said. A de-

Col. Jenna leaves 
On Inspection Tour 

Col. W.W. Jenna, professor of 
military science and tactics in 
the SUI military department, left 
Iowa City Wednesday by automo
'Jile for a 13-day federal inspec
~Ion trip of three colleges in Colo
rado and Wyoming. 

Jenna said he will go first to 
the University of Colorado but will 
'lot Inspect the ROTC unit there. 

His tirst inspection will be al 
the University of Denver Mon
:lay. Wednesday he will start hir 
;nspection of Colorado State col
lege at Fort ColJ(ns. 

The University of Wyoming at 
Laramie will be the last of the 
!hree schools to be Inspected b) 
renna. He will start, his inspec
tion of that unit May 1-

Other federal inspectors will vi
lit the SUI ROTC department May 
g and 9. 

at PENNEY'S 
48th ANNlVER&ARY 

FEATURE I 

TWO '~ 

SHOE· 
SPECIALS 

2.44· 
Smart strapped ,fIatl! 
Wedg. h •• l.d Ian" 
dalll Camfortabl.1 
Fle.lblel Good look- : 
Ingl White 4-9 A-C 

, .. ' , 

.. , 

.,. 
'. ' 

48th ANNIVERSARY! 

FI ST QUALITY ONlY 
Every Day at :renney'sJ 

Store Hours '. 
Week Days 9 &0 5 
Saturdays 9 to 9 

Short Sleeve 

SPORT BLOUSES 
for casual wear 

Practical, comroruble sanf-:lrlzed· 
cotton in while, pink, I'reen, red, 
maize, navy. Sizes 3Z to 40. 

Seccnd Floor Sportswear 

Knee Length 

SHORTS 
of sanforized* denim 

2·9~lm 10 to 18 

• Hiih Rile Waist 
• Two Set In Pockets 
• Zipper Closing 
• Cufts 
• Colol's - Faded chartreuse, 

Shr.mp. Grey, Maize, 
Many other styles in 
Knee Length Shorts 

2.19 to 3.98 
Second Floor Sportswear 

Cool, Colorful 

HALTERS 
Some daringly brief, some with 

~t;::::::::::=~ a modest feminine lrill - whatever 
your preference you will be certain to find 

~st your ttyle in OUI" large assortment ... In 
gay summer prints or soCt cool pastels ... All 

odestJy priced to please your budget. 
fC. 

59c to 1.98 
Second Floor Sportswear 

Cotton Twill 

SHORTS 

1.98 

WOMEN',S 
POLO SHIRTS 

98c ' 
The handy pullover polo 
shirt in soft, comfortable 
combed cotton with crew 
neck, briel sleeves. Pink, 
lime, powder blue, maize, 
white, coral. S, M, L. 

Second Floor 
Sportswear 

.1 ' 

PROPORTIONED 
RAYON SLACKS 

4.98 · 
bekin at )0 a.m. In the senate r---~"":-":;"""";'~-:-~~~------:""--""---""' Lone wear In, twill In summer'1 

favor:te shades ... Sillel l' to !t. 
Other styles In denim twill or cab-

Women's - tailored hard 
finished rayon zipper 
closing, 2 pockets. Black, 
brown, navy, gray, dark 
green, coffee cream, red, 
10-20 short, med. ,tall. 

chamber of Old Capitol. 
Dr. C.S. Foster, Cedar Rapids, 

trustee of the Iowa - Minnesota 
District, American Dental usocla
tion, will be the main speaker. 
His topic will be "~terlng Your 
Professional Life," Bryan said. 
, Awards to be .,~Jlven include 

. men'lbenhlp' and Iie:v, in Omicron 
Kappa UPsilon, national honorary 
dental fraternity; ~cate and 
Socfety of DentistrY tor Cbtldren. 

Certificates and} ~.urnal in tbe 
American Acadeyny of Debtal Me., 
diclbe; freshman .-ad iIOphomore 
ush awards frcnn the Rudy E. 
Minger Memoria1111Dd, and eer
tiflcate and plaque, Alpha Omep 
scholanhip award. 

Prof. Ray V. SQlItb, coUep of 
dentistry, will' I$\te the address 
on behalf of th~ ·'.,.culty. 

-----:-"":""'"1t-- . 
WOODS TO _PQK 

SU( Prof~ . - Emeritus An
drew" H. WooiII wUl .,eat .t the 
lowa 'City ROtarYl ~lI meetinl 
today nOOll at Hote1·Jeffenon. H1I 
loP.c will be "What's to be 
~ne About Old Alet" 

AT PENNEY'S . . 
, lex· . 

$395 ~ ; .... SU • ...,hHs, 
PtAYTD UWlfG Gruus! Blollom 
Pink, C ... dem.. While, . 

Main Floor 
FoUlldaUons 

. SI_: nlra-lmaIl, ' ..... If. 
...u.m aDd larle. • . • .. .. 

(._ ........ • U,IuIy ..... ) 

PtA YTD PANTY cruu • • • .so 

.. Sllll~, ........... , 
,LA YTn I'1N !t.ICE, p~well of Ihe 

. HD .. lional PLA'rT1l .lrdJes-n. 
lraociool, Iiabt '" a Inowft4ke, freak 
II a daily. lc1uaUy "brealhel" 
.. ida )0. • • a ..... Mo" 

Come in today for your 
PLAYTEX Liv1ne. Girdlel 

... ,. 

" 

ardlne. 98c to $2.98. 
Second Floor SpOl:tswear 

~Maximum Residual Shrinkage 1 '7n 

5 BRAS IN RAYON SATIN ' 

White and Pastels 
A or B cup 32 to 38 

Main Floor FoundatloDa 

Second Floor 
Sportswear 

THURSDAY 
• i> :. 

·ONLYI {· .. _ r " ., 

ke P·ENNE'l'S ,you-~ ·; 
• • , .,.a 

Headquar.f~rs,-:<;·; 
,. . ~ . 

/ 

posit of $100 Is ~qu'red with ellch 
application, and 50 percent of tile 
tour price must be paid by Aprtl 
30, he Said. 

F. H. Briganti, a ,. ... d"MIIII.. .. 1 
Crom the chief of 
fice, Washin~on, D.C., said 
day proeress on the Iowa 
Veterans hospital project la 
vancing satisfactorily. 

AudJeaGe with Pope 
All accounts must be fully set

tled by May 31. Cancellations mUot 
be made In writing 30 days prior 
to the departure date, he said. 

Briganti, who is tourin, 
erans hospital projects, WDJ 
pecially pleased with the 
work at the Iowa City 
pecially in comparison with 
projects, Col. H.K. Howell, 
City area army engineer 

All tours will Include trips to 
Paris, Brussels, Florence and 
Rome, he said. A special audience 
with the Pope is scheduled for 
each of the six pllcrimages. We9nesday. 

... 

, , 
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Willard's 
APRIL 

FASHION 
.. 

CLEARANCE 
Starts Today,. 9 A.I4· 

\ . 
Many wonderful values 
• COATS, SUITS and In 

I 

Dressmaker DRESSES 
ALL RIGHT OUT OF STOCli 

SUITS 
One speCial group. All wool material. New' 
Spring styles. Gabardines, Worsteds, Checks 
and solid colors, plaids, and two tones. 

Formerly 39.95 ... NOW 2995 
, 

I 

One special group spring style suits in finest 
all wool fabrics. Exceptional styling and 
detailing. In Checks, Solids and Novelties. 

Formerly 55.00 NOW 4500 

COATS 
Special Reduced Prices on many New Spring 
Coats! Full length and shortie styles. All 
newest styles and fabrics. 

Formerly 34.S!, 44.95 and 54.9S • 

Now your choice 

QRESSES 
One nice selection ot Dressmaker Dre8les • 
including checks, solids, plaids and pretty 
prints. In rayon crepes, gabardines, sh~r8 
and failles. 

Were 14.95 17.95 

Now your choice 

10. 12 ~ 14 . . 16. 18~ 
Extra Special ... I I 

2 Sp'ecial Racks 
, - lncludlnq -

a.ESSES 
SPORT JAOKETS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
SUOKS ~) 

EVERYTHING Reduced to ~ , 
Clear at LESS than 
Colt ... I 

take your choice 

Including Nylons and Sheer Rayon C~. 
Whites and Pastel colors. Some lace trim, 10m. 
tailored styles. Long and short sleeve Ityl~ 

Were $0 IUS 2501 ow aer. . 
M ... ".ued.. . 7U Prieta 

'leG .. do not a.k for r.fund. or 

exchange. on sale merchandiSe. ; • 
f 

E%Cl,"lve But Nul Expell8/V6 

130 E. '. Wahinqton 
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.Russia ;Wilhdraws , Support 
' ~ Of' UN; s Plan lor J~rusalem 

LAKE SUCCE'S ( P) - Hussia 
.pectedly Wednesday from the United 

withdrew support Ullex
ations plan for interna-

tiooal rule over Jerusalem. 
. The Soviet reversal apparently knocked the Ia t rcmmolllg 

props frooi under the project. The plan was pushed through th 
gePllral . assembly lasl fall by a unique coa lition of ommunist, 
Catholic and Arab nation dcl<'
~*'s._ 

The United Stales and Britain 
opposed the resolution after Is
rael and Hashemite Jordan, the 
countries that occupy two rcpa
rate sections of the Holy City, 
announced they. would fight down 

, 'Eggs is Art' 
Young Dali 'Seen Scene, 

Drawed W 
any eUort to enforce it. Egg shells, wire screens, soap 

The Soviet bloc' was a big de- and cellophane can be art ob
termining factor in the 38 to 14 jects. 
vote. If the five Sovict votes had . 
been switched from the aWrma- The high school ar t exhibit cur-
tJve ,to the negative, the mea- rently displayed in the main gal-

sure would have fallen short of :~:gi~~ti~h: . a:~d bU:;~ii~fnro~:~ 
. ~ necessary tw~ - third majority transform broken light bulbs from 
despite strong backing by tbe Va- a junk heap into a pleasing, or 
'tlmA and the Arab countries. a t least spectacular object. 

Tfl9 Russia~ not only joined With each eXhibit, the creator 
the :~abs and the CatlioJic na- gave his reason for liking it. 
tion delegates of Latin America Thus an orange papier mache 
in supporting the resolution; they mask was a favorite with an 
originated one amendment which eighth-grader because "it reminds 
told t~e ,trusteeshiD council it f " A d 11th must "not allow an! actions taken me 0 someone. n ~n -

grader submitted a three-dimen
by any interested, government 'lr sional tangle of construction paper 
governments , to Idlvcrt it from strips "because it's fun." 
adopting and implementing" the Another creative tyke said, 
plan. ... ~, . "There was a time before I took 

Under the II'Ssembly resolution, art that when r' loflked out the 
the trusteeship council was or- window, it didn't mean anything, 
dered to dra1t a statute for an except it was just outside," 
international regime in Jerusalem , These budding Dalis see possi
The council recently completed bilities for art in the pal·ts of a:i 
drafting the proposed statute in old clock, colored yarn, broken 
Geneva, but made no move to put springs, a chunk of wood or a 
it into effect. curvea line drawn on a white 

Fifteen ,Men Fin'ish 
F~st T ra.in,ing Year 
For ) alional Guard 

page. 
Color and black - 'and - white, 

pencil and pen-and-ink, paint and 
crayon, still life and action, all 
are represented. 

One seventh - grader summed 
up his art urge with a terse, "I 
seen a scene so I drawed it." 

.Fifteen, men enlisted in the 10- SUI Sen.·ors View 
cal Iowa National Guard com- ~ 
pany , have 'advanced into their 
second year of training, Lt. Col. Business Machines 
Edward yv. Pa,l1.J.us said Wednes- . 
day. ' .- ' . Representatives of the National 

Wax Layel's H Ip Di tribut H 

THAT'S ~OT PARAFFIN drippln&, from the hand of Physical Ther
apist William Jahnke as be demlnstrates "step one" of the paraffin 
bath, a trea.tment administered to arthritis patients In the phySical 
therapy department If University hospitals. The melted paraffin 
does not burn the patient's skin ilccause of a protective I aye r 
for~ed by the moisture In his skin. 

Paraffin 8ath Eases Aches 
JelJy-Jar Seal Helps Treat Arthritic Pains 

With 120 Degree Heat Treatment 
By MARY QUALLEY 

Ever plunge your hand into a 
steaming tub of melted paraffin? 

Although it sounds ilke a meth
. od of medieval torture, the paraf

fin bath is actually a painless 
and effective way to treat arthri
tic hands and arms in the ph;y
sical therapy department at Uni
versity hospitals. 

The paraffin is kept at a tem-

the more painful type, according 
to a University hospitals physi
cian. 

The paraffin bath is valuahle 
in treating both types of arthri
tis. Heat encourages relaxaUon in 
the affected joints. 

Exercise to tluild a wider range 
or'motion (ability to move an 'lrm 
or leg In a normal or nearly nol'
mal way) is more successful when 
the joint is relaxed. 

t to Ease P(lin of Arthritis 

A PARAFnN GLOVE, formed after leveral successive dlpplnn 
distributes heat ... U the .m.n joints In Janke's hand. L:tUan Waif. 
A3, HalOn City, Is pictured wrapplnl' Jahnke's ",'\Jved" hand In 
paper toweJlII&' .ad naDnel. Thle cover:n&, will help retain an effec
tive amount of beat for .bout 2t mlnute$. 

Faculty Returni Jibes 
Of Students in Frivol 

The 01 Bounce 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - William 

O. Shipley, 50, came to court Wed
nesday to defend himself ngainst 
a felony chnrge of escape alter 
being arrested on a drunk count. 

"Escape, judge?" he said. "Why 
I didn't escape Crom that paddy 
wagon. We hit a bump, the door 

The replies, mostly on the hu- flew open and I jus t bounced out." 
morous side, are written about 

The May issue of Frivol will 
carry' abou.t' ·39 replies to a que3-
Uonnnire lIent to all SUI faculty 
members by the Frivol staff, Ed
tor Nick Thlmmeseh, A4, Du
buque sald. 

studCflt faults and student life, Municipal Judge Leroy Dawson 
The faeu I ty questionnaire is ,..diiiiSiiiimiiiiiissiieiiidiiiiithiieiiiiichiiiaiiiriiiigiiie·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 

the reversal ot an idea used in • 
one of lut year's ' issues, . Ques- "Doors Open 1:15. - 10:00" 
tlonnalres went . sent to stude'nts 
:Jast year , asking for answers con- • i I [ 1 , =I i ~ • 
cernlng the faculty at SUI. - _ •• _ _ _ • ! _ 

Paulus 1S commanding officer :)f 
the clearing company, 109th med
ical battalion, sta lioned at the Iowa 

Cash Regist.er company havc been perature of about 120 degrees Fah
demonstrating the uses of account- renhelt, but the paticnt's skin is 
ing machincs during the past week not burned as it would be it he 
to ~eni9r classes in accounting at dipped his hand into water ot that 
sqI. I temperature, Chief Therapist WiI-

In addition to arthritic patients, . PSI OMEGA MEETING TODAY "Ends 
Friday" 

City armory. ' 
In the second year of tl'ail'ling 

enlisted men learn the duties of 
suraical te.chnieians and ward at
tendants, the care and treatment 
o( patients and how to transport 
wounded persons. Medical officers' 
of the local company are super
vising the training. 

Nine-loeal 'men are in the ftrst 
year of basic training under the 
National Guatd,'s three-year pro
gram, Paulus said. 

Sevet:al openings for enlisted 
men in the , local company still 
remain, according to Paulus. He 
said men who enlist before July 
30 will be able to go to summer 
camp at For t Leonard Wood, Mo., 
with the clearing company. 

Sgt. Bernard K. Murphy, clear
ing company" administrative as
sistant, and Robert J. Lee, care
taker, last eekend attended a 
,schOor in Ceda'r Rapids sponsored 
by' the National Guard adjutant 
general'S office, 'Des Moines, 

Col. Fred C. Tandy, Des Moines, 
acting assi$tant . adjutant general , 
dir~cled the ' school and gave in
struction about administrative 
procedure. 

Men from National Guard com
paniei lJl M~~atine, Clinton, Du
boq~, Cedar Falls, Oelwein and 
Davenport also attended the 

Prof. W . ...r. ' Burney, college of !iam J ahnke said. 
commC'l'ce, said about 100 students 
have been attending the demon- A heot - insulating layer o( 
strations and lectures held in 201 water is formed between the par
University hall. aWn and the skin by the moisture 

The lectures and'demonstrations in the skin. This layer prevent~ 
have bppn presen\ed by R. C. the heat ·from coming in direct 

...,. contact with the ~kin, Jahnke ~ald. 
Pierce of Cedar ijapids, E. Van .. ... . , 'a'raWn Glove 
Scoter of DubuqUE! and George ·'the patient slts beside the tub 
Nesmith of Des M;oines. 

S which is about two feet long, 12 
evera1 of the l,test models of inches wide and 18 inches deep. 

machines used in accounting tech-
niques have been demonstrated, When be submerges his affected 
Burney said. hand 01' arm and withdraws it 

The lecturers are members of . quickly, a thin film of paraffin 
the National Association of Cost hardens over the area. 
Accountants, Burney said. The dipping is repeated sev-

eral times until a "glove" ab,)'Jt 

Climbs Up, Paints Down, 
Rope Fixed, Flag to Fly 

one-fourth inch thick is formed. 
The hand or arm is then wrapped 
in paper towels and flannel, and 
the heat is allowed to perm00t 

The city hall's flagpole got a the skin 'to the joints for about 
new coat of, paint Wednesday twenty minutes. 
when Clifford Rummelhart, River- Paraffin treatment is especial
side steeplejack, painted his wa y Iy good because the heat is dis
down atter climbing to the top tributed evenly to all the small 
10 put a new rope and pulley on finger joints and all over t he 
the pole. hand, the therapist expiained. Hot 

Mayor Preston Koser said Wed- pa<:ks can contact only the top 
nesday ,the flag, which has been and palm surfaces of the hand. 
down since the old rope broke The· paraffin coa'ting can be cut 
several w'eeks ago, would fly agair. or cracked off, when the 1reat-
as soon ali the paint is 'dry. i.JTlcnt is completed. 

the physical therapy staff in the Psi Omega, SUI dental frater-
Children's hospital unit of Uni- Ity, will hold a meeting for ac
versity hospitals !;reats numer- tives and pledges at 7:30 p.m. to
ous cases of polio, cerebral palsy, . (lay at the chapter house, 211 
scoliosis (crooked spine), sprains, Newton ~oad, according to Pres. 
strains and back disorders. l ltichard Geiger, D4, Sheldon, 

LAST 
TIME 

TONITE 

'STRANGE BARGAIN' and 'AdventUre iD MClnhcrttan' 

'Punchy CowPuncben' 
-3 STOOGBS-

Celortoo •• Late New. 

THIS IS IT! ---The Saturday Evenln&' Post 
8tory that electrified 

twelve IIlilJlon readers! 
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Woman Tries to Kill 
Herself, Best friend 

DECATUR, ILL. I\l'I - A 23-
year-old former co-ed walked into 
a downtown ofCice Wednesday and 
shot a woman who was her "bcst 
triend." then wounded herself 
critically in a suicide attempt, 
police reported. 

The girl, Marjorie Landram, a 
former student at Jamcs Millikin 

I 
university, was taken to St. Mary'! 
hospital where doctors said she 
was not expected to live. 

Mrs. Jean Fonner, the victim, 
as in serious condition at another 

hospital. 
State's Attorney Perley Lupton 

said Miss Landram signed a state
ment in \"hich she said she had 
been "brooding" because Mrs. 
Fonner asked her to leave her 
home three week~ ago. 

The two were close friends and 
she had been rooming with M'rs 
Fonner, a 28-yenr-old divorcee, 
the girl said . 
Lupton said Miss L:mdram had 

been a "maladjusted" student at 
the university and that Mrs. Fon
ner had befriended her and tried 
to help her. Recently she was un
der the care or a doctor, he said. 

Former Local Resident 
Dies of He~rt Ailment 

Sidney Bloom, 'former re~idl'nt 
of Iowa City, died of heart lIi
sease recently at his home in Port
land , Ore., it was reported Wed
nesday. 

Mr. Bloom, an active business
man in Portland for many years, 
was bom in Iowa City in 18117 
and was educated in primary <lnd 
secondary schools here. 

Mr. Bloom is survived by his 
widow, Marie, and two sons, P.o
bert H., Portland, and Sidney A., 
Tacama, Wash. 

Quite a Chick 1 

ALBANY, GA, (iP) - A ljtlle 
white hen was fastened \1P in the 
dog J)Ound Wednesday afte~e 
Curiously attacked in suce n 
a uog, a hog, II horse, a cow d 
a child. 

Her cnptors thou/!ht she mh!ht 
have hydrophobia. Health Com
missioner u. 1). M. Of olle aun1, 
though, he never heard of a chi-
cken with rabies. , 

He suggested the hen may h"ve 
become mentally unbalanced. She 
was held tor observation. .. 

IOWA BOND QUOTA 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa has a 

$30-million quota tor purchases 
of series E, F and G savinlls b9nds 
during the Independence drive, 
May 15 - July 4, ROler F. Watin. 
state director at the savings bonds 
division, said Wednesday. ~, 

Be in style, 
Relax for a while 

, , 

Ends 
TONITE • ESCAPE ME 

NEVER • NIGHT UNTO 
NIGHT • 

STARTS 
., 

!I I \ ... ~. 

FRIDAY ·,.: ' 
TOMORROW'!' .. 

IT'S THE TALI OF IOWA GITY.- • A8AII ~· 
NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES 

IIfWMUSIC! 
f·,' ., 

.', 

/lEW TIMES. • . Of THE WORtD'S I, 

GREATEST ENTERTAINER! 

~1'll "tIll' "".,," , , . 

Ii" BARBARA HALE'· .. ~ ... 

..\ ', t 
:L' ,. 
. 1 

, school. 
------
Wrong Fortune 

YMCA MEETING 
The i01.1r commissions of the 

YMCA will meet today at 7:30 
p.m. at the all - membership meet
ing in the YMCA clubroom, Vice
President William Davis, A4, Bur
lington, said Wednesday. 

, Encourans Relaxation 
Two, main types of arthritis are 

treated In ' the physical therapy 
d.ci>artmcnt~ They are inflamma
tory anti' osteoarthritis, IT'S iliT IOWA OITY" FUIIYBOIEI 

CANDID MIKE 
"Laa .. h Sp.clal" 

. \ 

QU·.II." . .... ~ ...... IiI!N.IIt ___ .. ~ -- ."- '. BABE DIDRICICSON lD 'Queen of ·SportIi· 
, . PI,\T$BURGH, (JP) - A fortune 
I te)ler advlsed rMiss Jean Powell 

s5e'd ' soon gei a better j obi 
Inflamma tory arthritis resu Its 

in stiffening and contraction ill 
the "join'ts, (-Wh ile osteoarthritis is 

: h ~ 

ARE ROARING •. . , BI.UB IIAWAn 
"SereeD 8 ••• "' 

- LATE NEWS _ 

Loula Prima cmd lila Orch .. trcI ' 
ltUTTY PINE CABIN -~ CartottP 

• But Miss Powell demonstrated 
, quickly she likes the one she has. 

She arrested Mrs. M:1ria Stergo 
on a fortune telling charge. 

Miss Powell is a policewoman. 
,j 

"Doors Open ,l:15 ~.M." 

• 
,. , 

DRIVE-IN ENbs 10NITE 
S~ven Big ; Stars ' if! 

"ON OUR MERRY WAY" 
, -j J 

' . THE CROWDS 

THE CRITICS ACCLAIM. IT ••• 

VINCE BRANN ••. Dally lowCID Crlilc -
"It haa been a lonq time 1IlDe. GIly mme comedy 

of the merit of "Tlqht 14ttle I.lcmd" haa ' come our ,wcay. 

;!·1i13!3ri • 
STARTS SATURDAY . 

. . 
O-o-O·Oh! ... YOu duJnb. ilna Looie. ~ .. How can you,·: 

stick. to Army.lequla.Ho~ 
with i:hat luscious ?>abe ~J C1W~'~fJ,1) 

NOW "Ends 
F.riday" 

t FIRU RUN HITt • 

DRIVE'· I It OnIHiqhway 6 West 
, of Coralville 

Boxofficc Opens 6:30 

HERE'S GOOD NEWS!! .. 
TONITE IS 

TONITE ONLY! 
GEOIGElWT 
mvaSIDB in . 

AI~II4E, 

A pure fanciful deUqht. '.' ' 

AND 
MORE 

ACCLAIM 

"I llke tall 
stories - 10 

'''rl&'ht Lit· 
tle Island" 
with Ita 
underdand 
able funllY 
SenU burr, 
1111 .. baa'
plptlll, 10111' 
and danee!J, 
It', dlvert
In&' plot 
and Ita ex
cellen& .d

' I..,. pleased 
&I,ll .mlll
ed me very 
mUM," 

- Prof. C. 
E.cousins 

THRU 

THE FUNNI,ST PICTURE 
THAT EVER CROSS£D 

THE 'BI~ DRINIrI 
~ 

I . AUHUI UN' ..-. 

BASil UDFO.ID 
JOAM ':1"MWftlnn 

MORE 
RAVES 

Ue 1I1.lId' 

had every-' 

thl .... hut 

.peel.U, 

lIellpio. 

CCIIIIed, 

aiId Hut, 

.... -
aI exelU.1' ... 

UlrIIf!r. 

.... er. · 
. I ' 

WORTH , DRIVING 
MILES 
TO SEE! 
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R d 5· W· i M · "G . Bradley Cage Star 
e ox In ornlng ame, Reports Bribe OffeF 

Do~gers fdge 
Phillies, 7-5 

Will Name Iowa (age (oach 'Soon'· 
Then ' Yanks .Roar . Back, 16-7 During Tournament PHILADELPHIA liP) - Gil

Hodges pounded out a home run, 

Thirty Applications 
Received lor Job 

New York Sends 
-12 to Plate in 8th 

BOSTON (IP) - Darkness didn't 
faU early enough for the Red Sox 
at Fenway pal7k Wednesday, for 
alter the Bostonians had played 
in fine style to achieve a 6-3 
tirst - game decision over the 
New York Yankees they unravel
ed and suffered a 16-7 nifhtcap 
humiJlation. 

The latter game was mercifully 
ralled after eight lnnlngs - and 
three hours and tim minutes 
because of darkness. 

Sox Sbocked 
The second game, played be

fore a virtual sellout cl'owd of 
32,860, was similar to Tuesday's 
clambake when the Sox shock
ed an opening day throng by 
blowing a 9-0 lead and losing 15-
10 to these same world champion~. 

In the morning game of this 
Patriots' day double program, 25.-
425 fans had a chance to cheer 
as Joe Dobson pitched a six.-hlt 
victory and Ted WlJUams poled 
his first home run of the Ameri
can league's 50th season. 

As they did Tuesday the Sox 
hustled to a quick lead in the 
afternoon and then the Yankees 
forged ahead to win, routing ace 
Righthander Ellis Kinder in the 
process. 

The Bombers had a 9-7 lead 
aeter seven innines and then came 
the eighth which defies descrip
tion. 

Dozen Mlln Bat 
The Yankees sent a dozen men 

t.o bal. Five ot them walked and 
four of them hit for seven runs. 

In aLI the Yankees clouted 15 
hils and received a baker's dozen 
of 13 passes from {our Boston 
pichel's, 

In the morning game Dobsol! 
held the Ncw Yorkers scoreleo>s 
In 1111 but two innings, struck out 
fOUl', walked two nnd retircd the 
last eight Yankees in successlQn. 
New York 000-021 . ')00 3-8- 1 
Do.lon 203- 1OO-00X 0-11-1 

Raach l. Pollett. .51 D. JOhnson 171 
and Berra; Dob.on and Ball.. !Aelna 
pIlcher, R .. "hl 10-11. 

12nd lIame-allcmoonl Ie lied end of 
etghL Jnnlnll aecount dnrknr: I 

New York 003-023-17 16-16-0 
Boston :100-010-30 7-L!l-1 

wpal. Pale 11i and BerrR j Kinder, 
MueUer 16'. E . Johnson 17 1, Sehant 181 
and BalIS. 
Wlnnln, PIlcher. Lopat (1-01. Losln, 
p.leh.r, Kinder \0-1,. 

Former Giants Aid 
Braves to Victory 

NEW YORK (.IP) - The big win
ter trade exploded in the tace of 
Leo Durocher Wednesday as Sid 
Gordon, Wlltard Marshall and 
Buddy Kerr, three ex _ Giants, 
drove home eight runs in Bos
ton's lO-6 romp over New York. 

Gordon, a Polo Grounds tavor
lle for years, led the Braves' 
wrecking crew with two homers, 
one with the bases loaded in the 
nine - run sixth inning. Kerr con
tributed a I riplc and single and 
Marshall slammed a two - run 
single. 

Johnny Sain, tarUng a come
back after a pOOr SellIOn in J949, 
yielded 12 hits in a route - going 
job. The Giant runs came on hom
ers by Hank Thompson, Clint 
Hartung and Rookie Jack Harah 
man. Harshman's came with two 
on base in the eighth . 

The Braves drove Sheldon Jones 
to cover in the sixth. • 
BOiton OOO-Git-OOO III-I-I 
New York OC~-OO\·l31 .. 12-1 

Saln /l-01 and CrandaU: Jones. Har
lun. \81 and Wutrum. Calderone (II. 

The Long Grind is Over 

(AP Wlrepbol.) 

MARATHON WINNER Kee Youn&, Ham or Korea crosses the tln 
lib line In Boston Wednesday afternoon well ahead of tbe ftCGnd
place winner. His time was two hours, 32 minutes, 39 lecJnds tor 
the !6-mUe, 3lS-yard marathon. HII time ,.,a. leven minutes be
hind the record, set by anether Korean. KII Yoon Soon&,. 

Cardinal Rally Falls Short, 4·3 
ST. LOUIS ("'P)-The Pittsburgh ~jrates took advantage 

or a pair of fifth -inning errors by Eddie Kazl1k to hand the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 4-3 defeat Wednesday night. Cliff Chamber 
limited the Hedbirds to six bits. 
The Bues in turn had just five 
safeties [rom the pitchcs c! Red 
Munger and Ken Johnson. 

Hawkeye Linksmen 
Face lliini Saturday 

Iowa's gou team, vIctor in 
its first two dual meets, opens 
the Big Ten dual meet schedule 
Saturday nt Illinois. 

The I1awkeyes dc!ellted Brad-

PEORIA, ILL. (IP) - Paul Un- tWQ doubles and a single Wednes-
ruh, all-American player on Brad- day to lead the Brooklyn Dodg
ley university's baske tba ll team, ers 1.0 a 7-5 triumph over th.' 
said Wednesday he received a Philadelphia Phils. 
bribe offer in New York last I Rookie Righthander Clarence 
month during. the Nalional In- 'Podbielan survi~ed a r?cky st~rt 
vita tiona I tournament. and went the distance Ifl pO'iling 

He said an unidentified man the defending National I e a g u c II' I'cl . 

asked him in front of a New York champions' first triumph of the · Boston ............ 2 1.000 
hotel if he wouLd like to "make 1950 season. He was helped con- Clller,o I 1.000 
some easy money." siderably by the Dodgers' 14-hit ~lIa~~~~I;'::::: ::: ~ : r~ 

ottensi ve. Brooklyn .......... 1 .50? 
He brushed off the fellow, wen! - .. .. ~ .. --- .• , 

his way, and didn't mention it to The Phils jumped on Poobeilan Clnelnnatl ......... . 0 ) .000 
Bradley officials because he didn': lor three runs in the first inning I New york ........ .. 0 2 .000 

think it was important, he added. but after that the recruit from AMERICAN LEAG E 

Unruh, scoring ace on the Brad
ley team which was ranked No. 
1 in the Associated Press poll dur
Ing part or the sea~on, first men
tioned the bribe oller in a speech 
to a Church Dartbali dinner In 
nearby Pekin, IlL, Tuesday night. 

$500 (PI' Two-Point Victory 
He said the man offered to pav 

$100 if Bradley won a game by 
six points and $500 if it won by 
two points in any tournament 
game. 

Unruh also told his audience: 
"It goes without saying that I 
turned down the money." lie con
cluded: 

"A very bad situation exists 
there (in New York) when it 
comes to gambling." 

Reached by a reporter Unruh 
confirmed he made the stalements, 
but said he had assumed he was 
not speaking for publication. 

Unidentified l\bn 
He said he received the bribe 

oirer from an uniden tilied man 
outside the Paramount hotcl i'l 
New York March II 01' 12, aCtel' 
the team arrived there and before 
it played any games in the Na
tional Invitation tournament. 

Bardley beat Syracuse 78-66 an 
St. John's 83-72 in the NIT, be
lore losing the title game to City 
College ot New York 69-6\. Late~ 
it lost in Ne'v York to roC" 
71-68 In the final game of the 
NCAA meet. 

Sherwood , Ore., showed plenty of '" L Pel. G8 
d 

St. Loul. .. ........ 2 0 1.000 
moxie as he scattere seven hits Delrolt ............ 1 0 LOt'.? " . 

'. 
I re rest of the way. New York ....... 2 1 .667 

J W.·hlnglon .. . .. 1 I .500 
Russ Meyer, a Dodger pest last Philadelphia ....... 1 I .500 I 1'. II, year, opened Lor the Phils but Borton ............. 1 2 .333 

. II Clev~land ..... ..... 0 I .000 
I:!ft dUring a ra y in the sixth Chlc.,o . . ....... 0 2 .000 2 

trailing, 6-4. Wednesday's Scores 
The Dodgers nicked Meyer for National League 

single runs in each of the first Brookl, .• 7, PhUad.lphia r. 
two innings before lowering the Bo.lon 10, New York 0 
boom with a three run blast in PIlI.bur~h 4. S •. Loul. ~ 

(On. l y I_mes ICl beduled ) 
the fourth that Carl Furillo fea- American League 
lured with a two run homer. Hodg- Ooslo. II. New J'ork 3 (11,,1 ,ame) 
es drove home Brooklyn's final New York 16, 80.lon 7 (.o<ond ,arne) 

SI. Louis (I, Chleno I 
two runs with a double in the D.trol& al Cleveland, rain 
sixth and a home run in the ninth . l'hlla4elpbla u. Washln,lon I 

Podbeilan was rocked for a home TODA1"S PITCHERS 
run by Willie Jones in the eighth. NATIONAL 
IIro.kl~n 110 ;10 1 001-7 II. I 
Phll.dolphl.. aOI 0110 011l-~ II • 

".db1t llln and Edward,: Mett-r. Don· 
elly (tI), Xon.la .. t~ (8) and S.mlnlek. 
II I< • Brookl) h - lI o~, .. and Furillo; 
"blladelphla - Jon ... ' 

Brownies Surprise 
White Sox Again, 6-1 

CHICAGO (JP)-The surprlSln1( 
51. LouIs Browns backed up Dick 
Starr's Jive hit pitching against 
the Chicago White Sox here Wed
ne day with three home runs for 
a 6-1 victory. 

BOlton aL New York - Antonelli (3·7) 
v. Kennedy II'j-l4) or " •• 10 ( 11-14). 

Orookly .. al Phlladelphl. - Bankh.a. 
(0 ·0) v lIelnbelman ( 17 ... 10). 

Cblea,o at ClnelnnaU _ (\IlInner (S .. I ) 
VI. Wf'bn'~ler (It- I '!) . 

P iUsburrh al L. Lou' - OlekloD (l:! .. 
14) VI. POllel t·:0·9). 

Al\JERICAN 
St . l,.,nl, at Chlu,. - Fannin (8 .. 11) 

v n od""r 0'- 11 ), 
nelroll al Cleveland - Guy ( 10·10) 

v. Wynn ( 11.7). 
New York at RO!Jton Byrne (Hl.7) VJ 

l\l cDermolt Hi ... . ). 

COLLEGE BA EBALL 
lt t nn s)' lvan'R "t , av)' n 
North Carolina Stat.e !l, North Cal'-

ol1"a I 
Wake FOTesl il, Duk e U 
Kan as Stlllt 7, Nebraska. U 
Ohio Slate 8, Unlvr:rs llr or Cincin

nati :! 
Ruffer. I~, Leh1rh 0 
]1110018 I'! , Oraoti IhtJ,Jds. Mich . cecn-

traJ In,ue ) 11 
Narthwe tern Pl, I ... ukt for~3t. (JII , ) " 
'Vellern Maryland 0, 11llndolph-l\1acou Ii 
Georre \YuhlncLon U. 0, Vlr,lnla 

Militory 7. 
Purdue IU, Sf. Jonph', ( Incllana) (I 
Kansas II, Itoakhurst Itt 
Forah.m la. Columbia I 

A's Down Senators, 6-1, 
Joost Cracks Home Run 

Round trippers by Dick Kokos, 
Sherm Lollar and rookie Don 
Lenhardt, who aiso cashed a single 
.lind double tor three hits, account
ed for five of the Browns' six 
runs in their second straight win 

, 'lver the While Sox. NYU 4, Uors Lra ::J 

'1 St. Louis slashed away at four 
1 , ~hieago pilchers for II hits lis 

PAUL BRECHLER 

Grid 'IHol So Clean,' 
Iowa Prof Declares 

DALLAS (IP) - An Iowa uni
versity professor and one - time 
small college coach Wednesday 
said football is becoming a "not 
so clean" big business. 

Dr. Charles H. McCloy of Iowa 
City said the lUre of big money 
is changing college football from 
a sport into a competitive big 
business . 

"And that business," he added, 
"is becoming not so clean. 

"There isn't a bigUme couch 
today lhat will trust another 
around the corner." 

Dr. McCloy, a research pl"Ofes
SOl' at Iowa, is attending the an
nual convention of the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation here. 

"Even the preSidents and boards 
of regents are becoming wonders 
at this business of getting a win
ning football team at certain ques
tionable costs," McCloy said. 

"If one school cheats, another 
has to cheat to keep up. One un i
versity alumni association in the 
Big Ten conference keeps a hotel 
room office for members to donate 
money to pay its football team 
members," he declared. 

Iowa AthJelic Dircctor Paul 
Brechler said Wednesday that 
the Univcrsiy of Iowa will have 
a new basketball cO:lch " in the 
near future." 

He declined to say just how 
soon that would be. bu l said that 
there will be no trans - continent
al trip to interview candidates 
such as was the case after Dr. 
Eddie AndersQn resigned as lown's 
head football ceach las t Feb. 14. 

SOUlcl interviews Here 
"I will say that we wiJl inter

view some car.':iidates here . in 
Iowa City this time," Brechler 
added. With that he pointed to a 
thick folder on his desk, which 
he said contained the applications 
of some 30 a[1plicants for the bas
ketball job. 

The position became vacated 
April 10 wbe}1 the board in con
trol of athletics decided not 10 
renew the COJltract of Lawrence 
(Pops) Harrison, Hawkeye bas
ketball coach since 1942. 

In a prepared statement the 
board said Harrison would not be 
retained because of failure to 
conduct his classes satisfactorily 
and failure to regular'ly attend 
staff mec\ings. It was pointed out 
that Hal'r!SOll'S iJlness, which forc
ed him to give up his coaching 
job for most of the 1949-50 SCil 

son, had noth ing to do with hi~ 
release. 

Brechler rofuted the opinion of 
many persons that Bucky O'Con
nor, who toole over for Harrison 
in J anuary, was "in" as Ihe next 
Iowa basketball coach. 

Not Cut and Dried 
"NatUrally he is one of the ('un

didates," Brechler said, "but this 
i~ nol a cut nnd dried af~alr 
as some people think it is. We're 
Interested in getting the best. man 
possible for the job and we shall 
look around until we find thM 
peson. He need not be from the 
un i versity." 

Brechlel' attended a meeting 01 
the athletic board in Cedar Ra
pids Monelay Il.ight, at. which time 
a successor to Harrison was dis
cussed. 

Dnnny Murtaugh walked to 
open the fifth . After Stan Mu! ial 
made a diving catch, of Stan Ro
jek's line drive, Clyde McCul
lough grounded to Kazak who 
th\'ew past first, Murtaugh went 
on around tq serre and when 
Steve Bilko threw to Kazak in an 
attempt to get MeCJ110ugh, Ka
zak missed the ball, allowing the 
Pirate ca tcher to score. 

The Pirates drew first blood in 
the game with a dOuble by Ted 
Beard in the first Inning and d 

single by Ralph Kiner, scoring 
Beard who had taken third on a 
gf( und ball play. 

ley, 12-9, and powerful Notr 
Dame, 17.13, in non-conterent'e 
competition. 

Illinois opened its season Sat
urday by downing Washington 
University of St. Louis, 14-4. The 
nUni have four returning letter
men, headed by Capt. Dave Lo
gan. Last year Iowa defeated 11-
linois, 15-12, at Iowa City, 

WASHINGTON W) _ The Phil- Bob Kuza~a drew the. loss, . the 
adelphia Athletics made the most Rome le~m s le.nt.h. stralght-clght 
of their eIght hits of! Sid Hudson rof them In exhibition play. 
nnd Tlick Weik Wednesday night 1( Kokos' homer followed Tom Up
to defeat Washington, 6-1, as Ed- ton's si ngle in the first inning. 
ale Joost contnbuLed a home run ,Then came the only St. Louis 
and a double. "un scored without benefit of :l 

PENNEY'S 48th ANNIVERSARY 

Kazak had a third error in the 
_even th when he lumbled Cham
bel"s grounder but it led to no 
runs. 

Pit tsburgb "dded another run 
In the ninth on a Single by Nanny 
Fernandez, a grounder by Mur
taugh that . Red Schoendionst 
tumbled, and waJks to McCul
lough and C/lIlmbers, 
PII .. burlh ........... (,!)O 020 001-4 5 2 
SI. Loul. .. ......... 000 200 001-3 6 4 

Ch'mberll and McCullouf{h ; Munaer. 
JohnlOn II) II('d ~Ic •. LP-Munaer. 

Minor League President 
Suspended, Fined $1,000 

COLUMBUS - The presi-
dent ot the El Paso, Tex., Ari
zona-Texas league baseball cluo 
was suspended Indeflnltely "nd 
fined $1,000 Wednesday for def -
Ing an order not to use an in
eUgible player pluclred from the 
Mexican league. 

But the club head, Jack Cor
bett, replied that he is being pun
Ished for something he did not 
do. Corbett said be took steps to 
make the player epgible before 
he inserted him in the starting 
lineup of Tuesday ' night's open
ing game. 

Saturday's meet will be played 
on the new $250,000 IS-hole COUl'~e 
at Champaign. The course is llid 
out over 170-acrcs. 

The six Hawkeyes named lor 
the trip Include Gene Slack, who 
bas a 68 for the squad's iow score 
this year; Wlllard (Skip) Carl')(lll , 
WiUlam Ferguson, Lester Fields, 
Charles Kromer- and Richard Mil
ler. 

STRANAIIAN LEAD 

l-Iank Wyse, who was rcplaced nomer. Lollar singled in the ~ec
in the seventh inning when , 'lit o,nd and sco~ed on. a, comb!~a
til' d, and Bob Hooper scattered lion "Of FrankIe G~stll!e s sacrifice 
eight WashIngton hits. Wyse was 'Und Owen Friend s Single. 
credited wilh the victory. . Loliar hit for the circuit in 

The A's got to Hudson for three ,ine fourth behind Kuzava's w;Jlk 
runs in the third when he nicke Eo Ken Wood. Lenhardt tagged 
Bob Dilliger and Sam Chapman' Bill Connelly for liis home run 
successively 10 force across two ' Ih the seventh when his drive 
runs. Singles by Gil Conn, Sam ' '.\leached the lert .field second d~ck. 
Dente and Irv Noren presented the A!'ter pitchmg past eight 
Senators a run in the sixth, bU~~' tl'rught batte.rs, Star~ wolked Ku
Joost opened the seventh with a . ava With two out In t~e third. 
homer and the A's added two crb Adams and Davc PhIlley fol
runs off Weik in the last two inn- ,lowed with singles to send Ku
ings. ~ava around in ruining Starr'3 

mu'.out bid. 
Philadelph Ia ...... . .. 003 000 111-680 
Walhln(lon ......... 000 001 DC"-I 8 Z 

W yse. Hooper 171 and TIpton ; Hudson. 
Welk \81 and GraDO. WP- Wy.e; LP
Hudson . HR: Joost-Phs . 

MILLER MOVES 

St. LouIs 210-200-100 6-11-11 
Chicago 001·000-0:,1 l -!>-O 

SJatr j I -CI and Lollar! Kuz.-.va, Alo
ma 1(1 Connelly tOL Bruner fa) und 
.,n5L Losing pJlc-her, Kuzava 10-1/. 

WILDCATS WIN 

PINEHURST, N.C. IlPI - De
fending champion Frank Strana
han shot his fourth - straight sub
PilI' round Wednesday to defeat 
C.B. Dudley of Greenville, S.C., 
and sweep into the quarter finals 
of the 50th annual North and 
South amateur golf tournament. 

LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) - Univer
sity of Nebraska assistant foot
ball Coach Harry J . (Mike) MilI

EXIUBITtON BASKETBALL er has been named athletic di
Harlem OldbolroU... '7. Colle, . AII- rector at Cornell college, Moun t 

EVANSTON, ILL. (U'I - North
western won its eight straight 
l;!a<ebaLl victory of the seawn 
Wednesday by walloping La k c 
Forest college" 13-4, in a seven
ieming game. Stars II~ Vernon, Iowa. 

BRINGING ANNIVERSARY SUll VALUES 

a selected lot of 

OUR FIRST LINE 

TOWNCLAD ~ SUITS 
Ail virgin wools . 

In 

- gabardines 
sharkskins 

- worsteds 

ANNIVERSARY PRICED AT. 

Losln, pitcher, Jonel 10-1' . 

~;;;;;;:;m;~~~ 

rHE DRIBIIAL 

'P8LU JAG' 

A bright new 

idea in sports

wear. A Iivel~ 

Unin" peppered 

with polka dots, 

sets off the rich 

wearing 

outer 

Hand-

Llsl.. I. C.ANDIC "' .... 
WM! - .: ..... - W ••. ad Bal. 

KX'" - I~ ,. _. - •••• a,. 

"GO (RANDIC" 
M 

Let other folks jam the hig~ays and worry about parking 
spaces! \'!hen you ride th Crandic, you're free from aU 
such bother! You can us!!" he Cr<::Jdi for busiqess, :hop
ping or sedal trips, catch a train at a C~ nvenient lime and 
quickly be on your way. 

U's pleasantly inexpensive, also, to go G:andic! 
Fare one way between Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids is only 60 cent.; round trip $1.00, both 
plus the Federal ta~~ 

When you usc the commuter's handy book (f 10 
rides for $3.50, 'your transportation is tax-Cree. 
Join the large of traUic -w.ise folks who say, 
"I alw2Ys go 

Sizes 35 to 46 

shorts, longs, 

regulars, No 

low quality 

soon-worn-through 

bear the 

TOWNCLAO name_ 

Dependc:ble always. 
, 

JUST ARRIVED -, 
r • 

THOSE ~IGHT, COOL RAYONS AND TROPICAL WORSTEDS 

FOR SUMMER , . 
priced at 2150 



We're 
man 
shall 
that 
tho 

; ., 

. ; 

.. 
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. ~ Proleclion~ of Federal Secrets 
., 

Popular Cop : Prof. Robeson DefiiJes Loyalty· for Optimists 
The standardization oC thought he said, ' there is no need to worry 

is the denial of free thought, Prl)f. that they wiu adopt or be in
George F. Robeson, SUI paUtleal trigued by any other system. 
science department, told Iowa City "But over - concern over 10yaJ
Optimist club members Wednes- ty makes us neurotic ," Robeson 
day. said. WI! must be tolerant of un

' ~ May (hange Maragon Charges 
WASHlNCTO (AF ) - Federal attorneys called a sudden 

.. rt'CtSS in the perjury trial of John ~ laragon Weunesday pcnding a 
* decision on whcther to drop a major charg in the four-count in

dictment or risk exposure of governmen t secrets in open COllrt. 
The question centcred on a 1946 epi ode ill Maragon's af

fairs involving his relatioJls with the llied ~lola5scs company. 

0/ Perth Amboy, N.J. 
Thai was the case in which 

Presldenl Truman's military a ide, 
)IIj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, fi-

• ,ured during the st~t.e's in,,:esti
.. Uon last summer IOto the op
erttlons of "live percen lers" -

1 qents who get a fee, usually five 
4 pertent, lor helping business men 
\ In dealS with the government. 

V.Ulhan and Maragon used to 
I be trlends, and Maragon, a one

tiJM Kansas City bootblack, once 
, had a pass to the White House. 

Vauahan acknowledged at tht! 
sen.te Inquiry that he migh I have 

, pbooed agriculture department of
IIclals on behal1 of Allied Mo-
)useJ ",hich was having trouble 

• with the department. I 

The firm had becn accused of 
.. rioiBtinll rationing regulations. I ts 

molasses quota was suspended, 
aPd it was trying to get the SU5-
peIlSion lifted when Vaughan a1-
iffedly interceded. 

Two agriculture department 01-
IItjaIs testified they got telephone 

. 1IiIs from Vaughan about the case . 
i' ODe of them, Herbert C. Hathorn , 

tDid the senate investigating com
mittee that Vaughan got rough 
and threatened to get his job. 

I Vaughan denied any such pres
sure tactics. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Robeson to Address 
Engineers' Meeting 

Prof. George Robeson, SUI pol
itical science department, wi 11 
speak at tbe monthly meeting 01 
the Associated Students of Engi
n erlng tonight in room 321 , 
chcmistry build ing. 

Plans for an engineering radio 
show and a student lounge in t he 
engineering building may also be 
discusscd, according to AS of E 
publicity chairman Earle F. Comp
ton E3, Mt, Carmel, Ill. 

Richard Larew, E2, Iowa Ci ty, 
was named by the engineering 
council to head a committee to 
pJan the radio show to be spon
sored by the various departments 
of the enginee ring college. The 
program is proposed to start in 
September on a weekly basis. 

Charles Lentht' , E3, Iowa City, 
was named chairman of a com
mittce to study plans for the stu
dent lounge. 

Charles McLaughlin, E3, Def 
Moines, was elected the engineer
ing college's representative to the 
Iowa Union board at the last 
meeting of the enginecring stu
tlent council , Compton said. 

New York Traffic Jams 
As Officer Grins 

NEW YORK (IP) - Traffic got 
inlo a hopeless snarl at First 
avenue and Ninth street Wednes
day. But a pa$sing police inspect
or only grinned and waved at the 
cop who was supposed to straight
en it out. 

The cop was Officer Martin 
Sheehy, 63 . He didn't have a 
chance to blow his whistle and 
hold up his hand. The kids of 
Public School 122, and their par
ents and grandparents, were 
swarming all over him - pump
ing hands, slapping his back, plant
ing kis~ es on his flushed cheek. 

Sheehy has guarded the School 
crOSSing for m03t ot his 36 years 
on the force. Last Dec. 15, a car 
ran him down. Wednesday, when 
he returned to his post, the eait 
side neighborhood let him know 
in a dozen languages that he'd 
been missed. 

A grandmother elbowed her way 
through the crowd of youngsters 
and planted a kiss on Sheehy's 
face. The officer's ruddy complex· 
ion went several shades redder. 

Ingrid to Share 
'Custody of Child 

HOLLYWOOD IlPI - In g rid 
Bergman and Dr. Peter Lind
s trom called off their bitter tug
o'-war for custody of thei r 12-
ycar-old daughter, Pia, Wednes
day by agreeing to joint legal 
custody. 

Dr. L indstrom will have her 
with him during the school year 
and Miss Bergman will take her 
during the first hal{ of her sum· 
mer vaca tion. Then she returns to 
hel' father for the last ha lf of the 
summcr. 

A marriage license was issued 
Wednesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's otflcc to Melvin E. Scharc 
and Bernice Marie Martin, both 
01 Muscatine. 

Dr. Lindst rom's lawyer an
NEW YORK IlPI _ Attorncy nounced he will file immediatelY 

Gencral J. Howard McGrath for a divorce from the beauteous 

Attorney General Urges 
Reports on Red Activity 

1 Ed d S R Wednesday urged all citizens to movie queen, who got hel' own 
~ , war . ose says- ' m<lke prompt and accurate re- Mexican decree last February. 

. port~ on any Communist activity . Attornt'ys for the actress and Spring IS here - we think -
election is over _ yet we still I to the FBI. the brain surgeon reached an 
shOUld use something to pro- I But, in an obvious slap at Sen. agreement Wedn.esday dividing 
leel.oul' skin as our SUPERB Joseph It McCarthy (R- Wis.) , .custody of the hltl e gld and 

McGrath said that one-man at· reaohing an agreeable division ot 
HAND CREAM - it r ubs in tacks on communism will only their joint $250,000 eslate. - and of course one always 
should use our SUPERB ~~~~~rage "the very evils we de-

CREME SHAMPOO - you I Although McGrath did not name 
arc always welcome ,at the Wisconsin Republican, who 

DRUG 5 H 0 P charged Communists have infil
trated the state depa rtment, it was 

U9 S. Dubuque Street apparent his barbs were aimcd 
in that direction. 

POPEYE 

DODD 

TALENT HUNT 

WASHINGTON (A')- T he White 
House started a nationwide talent 
hunt Wednesday for men and wo
men specially qu ali1ied l eI' high 
government jobs wh ich Pre~ ident 
Truman says are hard to fill. 

Speaking on "Loyalty," Robe- ut ual views - they may not be 
son said America's strength and new, only new to us. 
vigor lies in a clash ot ideas. Robeson painted out that the 
He- defined loyalty as "<\evotlon world Is smaller - in point of 
to one's country." time - than was the state of 

The problem of loyalty Is to New York when the United Sbtcs' 
get people 'of a nlltion to 'feel this constitution was first framed. 
devotion. The way to achieve He said there has been an ~vo
loyalty, Robeson said, is to de· lution in loyalty throughout his
serve it in terms of freedom, tory. Loyalty was first to the com
equality and economic security. munlty, then to the state and then 

If our system promises and ::I~. to the national government. 
livers these things to our people, Robeson said that in view ot 

. the new smallness of the worh1 

North Dakota Asks 
State of Eme-~gency 

BISMARCK, N,D. IU'I :-.Gov. 
Fred Aandahl asked President 
Truman Wednesday to declare !l 
state of emergency In flood-bat
tered North Dakota; 

He acted as the Red Cross sent 
more emergency workers to help 
flood su1!erers in ~orth Dakota, 
Minnesota and Wisco,nsin and 
state agencies rushed evacuation 
equipment to hard-hit' areas. 

Swirling rivers rising toward 
their highest crests of ·' the cen
tury swept over whole towns, 
washed out bridges and . roads> 
stalled highway and rail traffic, 
isolated commUnities and farm 
homes and inundated thQusands 
of acres of rich farmland: 

Hardest hit were 16 '.scat'tered 
North Dakota counties and ' five 
western Minnesota · counties bor
dering the ned river of the North. 
But flood waters also caused suf
fering and destr\.\ction in north
eastern South Dakota and .nortlf-
ern Wisconsin. . 

Speech Clinic Stoffers 
To Attend Conferen-ce 

Two SUI speech clinic faculty 
members will · attend the thrl'e
day specch aqd hearing . confl' r
!Once at the Uriive~slly of Okl£l~ 
homa, Nor man, which , opells 
Thursday. ' . • 

They arc Prof. Wendllll JO(IU
son, director, ' and Prot. james 
Curtis. Johnson said he will lead 
discussions Friday on "How to 
Talk to Your Child," am~ "How 
to Help Stutterers." 

Curtis will discuss "S 'p c c c h 
training for Clen Palate Childre:1," 
and "How to Hj!lp ChHdren With 
Articulation Ptoblems:' Thursda)'. 

we should be thinking abou t a 
possible loyalty to a world state. 

Junior High Poets 
Honored in Contest 

Four Junior high school stu
dents received honorable mention 
In the poetry contest of the Na
tional Poetry association, Instruct
or Ann McManus said Wednesday. 

Dorothy Dvorsky, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. George Dvorsky, 730 
S. Summit street, received hon
orable mention for her poem en
titled "Iowa." 

Joan Dicker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Dicker, 436 Grant 
street, wrote "Snow Flakes", and 
Mary Ann Grolmus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Grolmus, 
route 2, wrote a poem titled "The 
Consoler." 

A poem called "The Good , Green 
Hills of Earth" was written by 
George Davelis, son of Mrs. Stella 
Davelis, 113 E. Prentiss street. 

These poems will be published 
In a poetry anthology, Miss Mc· 
Manus said. A copy of the an
thology will be sent to the Junior 
high Bchool library. 

SUI' Medics Eligible 
For{ Borden Award 

A ~500 award will be present
i!d by the Bordon company foun 
dation to a senio r student In the 
~UI ~ollege of medicine who has 
performed meritorious undergrad
uate medical research. 

Dr.' W.W. Monis, assistant dean 
of studen t afCairs in medicine and 
dentistry, said a committee from 
the sur college of medicine will 
judg~ the research papers and 
select a winner if any entry merits 
the flward. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: SJOMA NU pin. 6298. 

LOST: SJiEAFFER LHeUme pell. Name 
Robert A. Roven. Reward. Phone 

4684. 
------~----------LOST: TmJRSDAY nl,h~ at Lllhiho,,"e 

nlshl club. Lady'. black gabardlne 
ROlhmore coat. ZJpper linin,. Reward. 
C.ll 80805. 

Loans Real r.tate 
QUlCK LOANS on Jewelry. clothtn,. S.lALL BUNGALOW In CoralvUle or 

rad ios, ete. HOCK-E YE LOAN, 1261lt I IOWA City wallIed by m. Dl'1'led medical 
S. Dubuque. stud nt. Occu p.ncy anytime belore 

Aug".t I. Write Richard PresIon , 1039 SM,.un LOANED on IUII5. cameras, I"h. Des Moines, low •. 
uUlluonds, Cjotnlllr. etc. .H EL..1A.J:U .. l:. 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. BurllnRto». 

Insurance 

FIVE-ROOM bunlslow on contracl. Rea
sonable down payment. Pbone owner, 

9362. 

FOUND: IUHNESTONE NECKLACE. "OR INSURANCE on Hou ehold & Business Opportunities 
Owner may claim at Dally low.n Penonal .Heels. and automob111!S see 

~u.lrp., Olli ... by IdenUfylnll' ond pa)' - WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial ROOT BEER stand. Wrae Box 17, Datly 
!nil lor this ad. 21:ta. Iowan. 

LOS f : BL ... CK SHEAFFER Lifetime 
lountoln pen. Reward. Phone ~574 . 

Wanted To Rent 

TIVO OR THREE-Bedroom howe or 2· 
bedroom downstairs .partnlcnt. Per· 

anenl residents. AOults. DIal 4447 or 
8-1218. 

FOUR G[R!JS REQUEST 3 room aparl
ment with cOoking 18cl11U... Occupy 

lune 10. Call exl. 2532. 

Miscelloneoll" fnr ~n1" Music and Radio 

~XCEPTIONAL buy. PerleeL Laundro- RADIO SERVICE Is our Ireel.IIY. Let 
mat. Phone 7889. tts live your r .. dlo I .hot In the .rm. 

JACKSON'S ELEC1'RlC .- Oln, 101 8. 
PHILCO FRlOlDAmE, $180. 7-<1uorl DubUque-acroas (rom the le!lenon. 

GUARANTEED repaln for all mak .. pr~,ure eanner. $1. Fruit Jllf • • ::!OC • 
dOlen . Lownmowcr. '5. 0101 979$. Home and Aulo radio •. We plek up a rut 
SAVE MORC THAN 25 <)f,. on new J..P deliver. SUn-ON RADIO and TELEVlS

do .. leol record.. Write Campus Clas- ION, ~3t E. l1ark.t. DI.l 223t. 
Ileals, 450 Colburn, D.lroll 121 Mich. EXPERT radio repal11l. Pickup and de
FOR SALE - Used ValIS wa,her. best livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-

oller. Call 82759. VICE, 8 E. Colle,e, DIal 80151. CRADUATE couple desire 2 or 3 room 
furniShed apanmenl b)' June D. Call 

8-2696. USED ' .... H.P. and 1-6 h.p. mot oro, $4.9~. House For Rent Larew Co .• across from City Hall. 
STUDENT COUPLE de Ire. furnished 

'parlment on or betore J une 10. Call USEO REFRIGERATOR SALE. 5 mod.I •. FOR RENT for ' Um",er months to 
Otto. 9621, b.tween 6-7 p.m. S61.5Il to $9B. Larew Co .. across from ienleel adults: my lurnl. hed home. 

Clly Hall. Write Box 15. D,Uy Iowan. 
l100ms tor Hent 

SPACE FOR one mono Dial B0357. 

TERRrFIC alnile room tor Il'lrl. con 
8-073'. 

FURNISHED room. Close In. See Don al 
Central Tap after :1 p .m. 

Work Wanted 

DRESSMAKING, alterallons, 
coals relined. 9111 . 

lulla &< 

CURTAI NS launocred. Dhu 6692 by 10 
a.m. or after e p .m. 

Help Wanted 
Genera! Services 

WANTED: Full-time .:roctry clerk. Ap
WALL WASHING. Neatly done. DJal ply nt the Sell-Serve Grocery. 

9997. STUDENT WANTED lor !>ort-tlme jo"l-

P ORTABLE electrIc ~eYllng machine.. Y~~~.kc~:.rk. Mornln, hours preferred. 
for rent. t3 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 12~ S. Dubuque. 
FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. CaU 

8-1U59. 

ASfI~S AND RUBBlSIf. Hauling. 5623. 

Apartments for Rent 

TWO-ROOM !urnl.hed apartment neor 
airport. Dial 2220. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT lb.al up 10 the .ge o[ .I~-
teen n bOY 'JII: usually a boy scout. Aft .. 

cr that he's lIsually a girl scout WISE 
BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

Typing 

THESIS - Cencral Typing - Mlmeo
,raphlng. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Bur"., 601 [SBT Bide., Phone 2656 or 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONAl.LY rC3,onable. Typing of 
all kind •. Mlldred Khmls. 8-0778. 

Autos for S~le - Used 

1940 FORD. E,cellenl condition. 153 
lI awke>e Village. 

--------
1934 BuIck 4-door, 1935 Buick 4.door. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance le.sons. Mimi Youd. 

IVurlu. Dial 94,". 

THESIS TYPING 
Exceplion ally 

ac curate, rapid, reasonable 

Mildred Kipnis 
122 E. Marllel 01' 80778 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

POliablcs 
Authorized ROYAL De<llcr 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. College 8-1051 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment · 

Dial 8-0291 

Complete Stock ot 
FIGURINES 

nnd 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGURINE SHOP 
4 East College 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS &. STRATTON 

. MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clin ton D!al 5728 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's TD.vern) 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITUR~ CO. 
FLOOR LAMP· 7 WeiglU 
complete with glass reflector 

bowl and plasti-silk shade ' 7,85 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS, 
large 28x36-inch size, only ,13.95 

Goose-neck study lamps $2,00 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 '8. Clinton 
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The Bordon award has been of
fered" every year sjnce 1945, but 
no sur student has ever won it. 
Rcsl)arch submitted in previous 
years was not considered deserv
ing, If[or ris said. 

193~ Chevrolet 2-door. 1939 Chevrolol 
?-rf l"Qr, It):'l9 Donge coupe, 19·U Ponti:lC 
Club sedan. Se.c thefe and otlter II,," 
used ears 01 EK WALL MOTORS, 627 
S. Capllol Street. 

. . .... "' .... ~ 

Papers must be submittcd to the 
dean's office, ] 06 medical labora
tories, by May 15. Dr. S .B. Bar
ker, professor of physiology, will 
head the j udging committee. 

VOICES CONFIDENCE 
CONO:)RD, MASS. UP) - The 

United States, Br itain and Can
ada-"politicaUy joined"-will be 
stron, enough to save democracy 
tor the western world, Gen. Omar 
N: Bradley said Wednesday. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good condition. 5 
new tires. Radio and Heater - '75. 

Dial 6336. 

1937 FORD TUDOR. $95. Fa ir condition. 
228 Hawke)'e, evcnln£s. ___ _ 

I9~T FOR D. Priced right .• ~ecllent con
di tion. See at 120 North Clinlon. CalJ 
2229, afternoons and evenings. 

1936 CHEVROLET 2-door. Good . hupc. 
See alter 5 p.m. at 108 River. 

1948 CHEVROLJ:T 3-p ..... n8er. Radio. 
Like new. 117 E. Davenport. 7902 cvea 

nlng8. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SIn-ING. Mrs. De France. 6S01 
or 6923. r WANT AD RATES T For foot contrort .. . 

• • For new shoe looks . . . 
For consecutive Insertions 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ........ 1Oc per word 
Six DayS ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

. Classified Display 
One Day ..... _ ...... 75c pel' col. inch 

Six Consecutive days, 
per 'c!IIY ............ 6Oc per col. inch 

One mortth .. ........ 50e Jiler col. inch 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing a nd Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Guarnnteed Watch Rapalrs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
(Avg. 26 insertions) . J eweler 

Check your ad In thc £Irsl Issue It 8p- .Chronographs A Specialty 
petlri. ,Til. D.11y Iowan can be restlan- 205 E. W~~hl(lgtcn Dial 397/J 
Ilblo 10f only one ,In.orrect InsertIon. 

Deadlines 

. 'Weekdays 

:' Sbturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brllll Advertisements to 
The D~lIy Iowan Business Office 
~eDt. East Hall or phone 

" 
, 4191 

j ' Want To Buy 

WA~Q: Fool locker.' Phone BUH . 

VEp, SON " ··SWIVEL-H/P' RUDY 
WILL Gr:T ON TH' WILD£SY; 
,MEANEST BRONC AN' STAY 

10,., UNTIL TH' CRITTr:R IS 50 
I TIRED FROM TRYIN' 'TO 
~~ HIM, IT'D LEAN 
MAINST A HOT STOlE 

10 REST! 

MAHER BROS . 

TRANS11ER 

For eUfcJent tUrnitur. 

,.ovin, 

and 

Baiiage Trall8fer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

SOM£: OF THEM WILD 
BRDNCS CAN PITCH so 
fAST AN' f->ARD, RUDY 

LC>C>KS LIKE ~E I-IA,5 1\ 
'(0.)0 IN !-lIS NECK, TH' 

WAY I-I /S ADAM'S APPLE 
GOES UP AN' DOWN 

FOR 10 MINUTES 
AFTER HE SUDFS OUT.-- GI!!"""~ 

TH'SADDLEI 

~ou H~E 
TERRY 'S 
WORD 

FOR. IT Co 

IT'S TIME 
To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning, 

of those unwanted articles 
during your spring house-

An economical DAilY IOWA,N 
. Want Ad wi ll quickly change un· 

wanted items into READY CASH, 

Phone 4191 Today 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

---- -----''-- -------- -------~--

LAFF-A-DAY 

"-Oh, he's so handsome-and tall! You never saw any
one 60 tall!-He we&1'8 stilts!" 
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New Medicine, Terramycin, 
(ures 19 Different Diseases 

~OS-TON (AI') - The lICW medicine, Icrram~ cin, tried 011 

its first 300 sick persons, has cured 19 different diseases. 
This record was reported to the American College of Physi. 

cians Wednesday by Dr. Chester S. Keefer, Boston. It was com· 
piled from records of doctors in' various parts of the country. 

Terramycin is the newest of the antibiotics. Penicillin was the 
first of these medicines. The ' 
newest is a relati'je of strept~ 
mycin, and it comes from a 
thread-shaped fWlJus. , • 
, In the lint tests this new anti
biotic seems to cover D. wider 
ranee of diseases than penicillin. 
The 19 diseases are not all ,.,r 
which terramycin looks ,ood. On 
the other hand, it Is possible that 
the ,ood record will not hold for 
aU 19 when mnny cases have 
been treated. 

Kills Seme Vlrua 
Terramycin kills 80me types of 

&:erms which are resistant to pen
icillin. It kills equally well among 
the two 8I'eat classes ot ,ermll, 
the 8I'am - nesatlve and the sram
positive. It ldlls some vltUaet also. 

This new remedy was ,ood for 
"primary A typical pneumonia," a 
disease which has not been · high
ly tatal, but which there was no 
medicine. This pneumonia made 
people too weak to work tor weeks 
or months. 

Terrnmycln has qulckiy cured 
repalslnc tever (brueellOlI •. ) This 
19 a widespread dlsea~ for which 
there was no medicine unlll the 
antibiotics were combined WIth 
other medil;lnes In a one - two 
punch. 

Other DlIe_ Tria ... 
Numerous sore throats and ton

sillitis were relieved. Peritonitis, 
erysipelas. kidney Infection. br'!8Jlt 
abscesses, brain ab~cesses. conor
rhea and whoopln, cOl.IJh Wlll'e 
healed. 

One case of subacute bacteriill 
endocarditis, a 10rmerly lutal 
heart trouble, was cured. Another 
was not. 

Bronchitis, broncopneumonla, li
ver abscesses, scrub typhua fever, 
American murine typhus 1 eve r 
and shlnsles also were cured. 

The medicine causes nausea In 
many patients, but this has not 
been serious. 

Mother~ s Day Plans 
Include Original Play 
By Graduate Siudent 

SUI's Mother's Day weekend ac
tivities, May 12 to 14, will In
c�ude the production ot an oI1!tl
nal play, "Capital Idea," written 
by Louis Gardemal, G, Lake 
Charles, La. 

Carol Thurnau, A4, Elgin, III .. 
co-chnirman of the Mortar Board 
publicity committee, said Wed
nesday the play would be pr~
sented twice during that weeken!!. 

The first performance will be 
slven May 12 and the second May 
13. Both sl)ows wiil begin at 8 
p.rn. 

Pia)' a SaUre 
The play, Gardemal said, Is 0 

.alire on social ambition in Wash
Ington, D.C. 

Mortar Board, SUI's national 
senior women's honorary organl
Eation, is sponsoring the week
end activities. 

Miss Thurnau said the May 
trolic Informal dance wlll be held 
In the Iowa Union besinnlng at 
9 p.m., May 12. SUI's "Represent
ative Mother" will be honored at 
(he dance. 

A mother - son - daughter lun
cheon will be given on May 13 
In the River room ot the Iowa 
Union. Tickets will be $1. 

M ..... r Board Tapplnc 
New Mortar Board memberE 

will be tapped at a program on 
the west approach to Old Capitol 
lit 2 p.m., May 13, Miss Turnau 
said. The program will be held 
In the Iowa Union In case ot .. alII. 

Mrs. Virgil Honcher, wife of 
SUI's president, wllJ give a tea 
In her home, 102 Church street. 
from 3 p.m. to Ii p.m. on May 14, 
Miss Thurnau said. 

Tours of radio station WSUI and 
the SUI fine arts buildIng h:we 
been planned, she said. The Iowa 
City craft guild also is planning 
an exhibit ot their work . 

Application Blanks 
Available for Jobs · 
On Party Committee 
• 'I Ap~~f~tl~n blanks tor poelUo,ns 2 :Nurses 10 Attend 
Ob next ~8T'S .;entral party com- ~ 

wf .• ,~e~ .' j:;\n be obtain.ed todllY lit n....;.ra1intl fnsfifufe 
hOlIsiI'I( ' uruts or lit. the servl~ Vl'~ u!II 
d.e,~, lit tbe ,Iowa Union. 
: Pod <luthrl~, A3, Iown_~ City, 
v~e :. .pr!!l'ldent o( the un 10 n 
bQ,.~d nnd member ot thk cen~ill 
party select jon COmmittee, suld 
IIp~lleations are due by 5 p.m. 
APrIl 28 nt the Union deak. 
• Late applications will not be 
ho~pr~. . 

' C~altman of the selection com
m'tt~ Is Gaige Walters, A4, Hal
l~ The committee " compoKd 
of.lhe exec~tive committee of the 
Un~p board and student councll. 

The pUfP.OSl: ot the ~fral' par
ty comrrlttee Is to plnn a!,d man-11,. nine all - university parties 
p1us additional partiel 'and con
certs, Glltlirle said. 

J!IIch bousin, unit Is Invited ., 
nominate .three stl\dents: one 
~hman, one sophomore and one 
junior for the committee, Guthl'ie 
.jld, 
. nbe Itudenll sho~d be trom 
t~. : collepa of 'Iberal vt,I, rom
m~~ce\. enlineerina, nunlns or 
p'harm!lcy. A dental stu'den~ three 
year. out of hl8h Kbool can be 
noVlfnat,d II a Junior. 

Any student wlshllll- to nomI
nate himself for a JIIOIltlon on tlte 
cot;nmlttee must 'obtain 20 slena
tures. of students In nil dais lind 
lubmlt them with hll applicatiOn. 

Two facully members of the SUI 
coUese ot nursing will participate 
~ay In an Instftute In Cedar 
Rapids on teaching operating room 
nursins. 

Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell will 
discuss applications of educational 
psychology to the teaching of op
~atlng room nursing, and Prof. 
Amy Frances Brown, coordinator 
ot medical _ surgical nursing, will 
give an evaluation ot student per
forma.nce. 

'Held at the Mercy h 0 S pit a I 
school of nursing, the Institute will 
be sponsored by the Iowa State 
Leacue of Nursins Education com
mittee on curriculum. Co-ch~lr
men will be Miss Brown and Sis
ter Mar,Y Loyola ot the Mercy 
hospital school of nursing In Ce
~ar Rapids. 

Also attend!n, from Iowa City 
w1l1 be Mrs. Nylene Awbrey, as
.istant Instructor In operating 
room tJchnlQues at the Iowa Cit?' 
Mercy .ho.pltal school of nursing, 
according to the dlreclor, Sister 
May Brll1d. 
. Representatlvel have been in

vlfed from all accredited schqals 
and colleges of nursing In Iowa, 
and trom some Illinois schools, 
Miss Brown said. 

~cl\ student must lilt , Cllffe;'!t -----------
alld past 'campus acUvltlel, In~ 
cNd'e , a' 'photo8I'aph an" ·liv.e ~ 
.qnimary .of rea.o"" Inc.udln. re- . 
fonDs or ,u~t1ons, for wantlns 
., lJe ~ the central JIIIrty com-
rqlttee; ", . - . . . 

. " --~,~----~--

Dean Stuit to Speak 
At . T .~I COn"~nc. · 

bean Dewey B. Stult, ~Uep: of 
liberal arts. will apeak ·Friday ,~ ,,_1... i h Z' 
a'cont.ce on problernl of hlJh- Juu' W, a .. "lure 
et ~uoatlon at the Unlverai~ of ~ traininS-the Oibl;ll way-
TeUi In 4 ust1Jt. < ~ ~ .u~uJ bua\DaI c~ . 

Stu1l 'wUi.~k on "Some Nea- "',*~c.-D ... /w......, 
lec~ Fliftor'S In th~ Se~n ~d Katharine Gibhs 
Ooiinae~' ot ~ ,... Prot.ional .-_~~I' ....... ~-:=i 
&nc;I Pre .. . Graduate Studlllltsr bls I"~ __ a. II III~'" 
seeretarJ ».Id. · . -- ........... a. 1CilT0II1I 
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Your HOmETC)Wn' handy milk container~ 

• 

• 

• 

'FI.at-top, .,5' HE:R'e< 
, 

HE'S SWANER'S NEW 

, 

Now at your groter·s, in 
, 

both 'Flat·tops' arid glass 
boHles, bu 

* Homogenized - Vita 

* Cream-line Milk 

* Half and Half 
Cream Milk 

-
o Milk 

Lol :Another 
lce·box lIlaelf 

. . 

PREFERRE" 

Dr. nat-top 

is IcmitCll'y 

.' I 

Leaka;e? 
No ma'am 

... the Flat-top container that's 
• 

preferred by . 5 out of 6 · shopp~rs. 

By actual test here In the mid

dle West-S out of' 6 shqppers 

reached for "Flat-tops" in 

ence to milk packaged 
I 

prafer- "~ . 
In ~~d 

• 
shaped containers. That's wh~ . 

Swaner's is adding Flat-top con-

tainers to the regular glass-bottle 

service. 

Flat-top -. Home Town ~ Swaner's 

You enjoy the s~m. deliciou Swaner's 

'oan -.adY .. 

milk in "Flat-tops.1I R~ach f 

Town today. You deserve th 

DO~ 

• 

Touqhcmcl 
.turdy 

l:Mten to SUJOne,a 
"K11OtD Yo"r Neighbor" 

KXIC 11:45 Mon. thru Sat. 




